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CompromiseOn

TriesteIssue

In The Making
Byrnes Proposes
Limit To Size
Of Forces

NEW YORK, Nov. 22.
(AP) A proposal by Secre-
tary of StateByrnes to limit
the size of allied military
forces in the Trieste area
provided a possible basis of
compromisetoday on a Rus-
sian demand that 'all troops
should be withdrawn by a
predetermined deadline after
Trieste,becomesan interna-
tional territory.

The troop Issue is one of two
outstanding controversies remain-
ing In a settlementof the Trieste
question, which Is the main ob-

stacleto carjy completion of an
Italian peace treaty.

The Big Four Foreign Ministers
Council scheduledanothersession
en Trieste at 4 p. m. today. The
foreign ministers cancelled a ses-

sion which had been arranged to
consider the possibility of restrict-
ing the use of the veto system in
the Security Council by voluntary
agreement among the Big Five
powers the United States,Russia,
France, Britain and China".

The second Issue involved in a
final worldnc out of plans for es
tablishment of Trieste as a free
territory under.the United Nations
Is that of the economicrelation
shin betweenTrieste and .Yugosla
via. At a meeting of the council
last night, according to some of

' those present, Russian Foreign
Minister Molotov renewed his de-

mand for a customsunion between
--the two states and also for joint
administration of the railways in
Trite.

British Foreign Secretary Bevln
retorted sharply that such an ar-

rangement would mean the econo-
mic incorporation, of Trieste with
Yugoslavia.

UnderBritish and American
Molotov finally indicated

he mieht droD the customs union
proposal and go along with a
French compromise suggestion
that Trieste's neighbors, Yugo-
slavia and Italv. be -- assured spe
cial docking and other facilities
in the freeport area.

ChestCampaign

NearEnd, With

$6,000To Go
On the eve of th.e formal closing

data of the Howard County Com-
munity Fund, the campaign eased
pest the $26,000 mark Friday.

Although contributions will be
sought on some outstanding con-

tacts after thef ormal elosc
the concerted drlve will end
at the close of businessat head-
quartersoffice Saturday, said Ira
L. Thurmen, general chairman.

The totalat noon Friday stoodat
$26,272.73 in cashand'pledgcs, ap-

proximately 84 per cent of the
$32,000 objective.

'Quota for the campaign was
basedon the combined budgets of
the Sahratlon Army, Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, YMCA, USO and
China relief.

Thurmah again urged all work-
ers who havecontact cards to work
them today and Saturday morning
if at all possible and to make a
final report to headquarters.

"It ir not too late for the hund-
reds of people who have not yet
bad a 'part to help on this com-
munity obligation'," said the chair-
man. "We earnertly appeal to all
who have not made a contribution,
or those who now feel that they
can add to what they already have
given, to bring or mall
tions to the fund headquarters at
Empire Southern Gas company.
Every gift ,will help to remove
constrictions which otherwise will
be imposedon thevarious agencies
if the. quota Is not met."

Among special gifts listed Fri-
day were Oscar Gllckman ,$100,
L. C. Burr Co., $60, Twins Cafe,
Dr. G. T. Hall, D. W. Conley, C.
E. Talbot, $50 each. The schools,
principally teachers,gave S385.

Partial Sun Eclipse
May Be Visible Here

People in the Big Spring area
will have an opportunity to view
a partial eclipse of the sun Sar--
tirday morning.

Perhaps no more than 11 per
cent of the sun's surface will he
obscuredby the moon.The eclipse
will begin at approximately 10 a.
m. and will reach the maximum at
around 10:45 a.m with the blot
moving out completely shortly aft-
er 11:30 a.m.

0
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. (P)

Partly cloudy weather may inter-
fere with the view of the partial
eclipse of the sun tomorrow, the
Weather Bureau predicted today.

THREE BURN TO DEATH
OAK GROVE, la., Nov. 22. UP)

A young motherand her two tiny
children were burned to death this
morrilng when a fire destroyed
their home in the Goodwill com-aaimit- y,

Bear her.
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ABOARD CRASHED PLANE Capt. Ralph It Tate. Jr. Heft). Alex-
andria. Va., pilot, and Brier. Gen. Loyal M. Haynes (right), La
Mars. la., head of USFA advisory board, a passenger,were report
ed aboard theC-5-3 transport which crash-lande-d Nov. 10 high in
the southern French.Alps. Wreckage of the plane, which carried
11 Americans,,hasbeenlocated, and all aboardwere reported safe.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Plane Is Located,
All Aboard Alive

PARIS, Nov. 22. (0V-- Orly air-

field announced tonight that the
wreckage of an American C-5- 3

transport soughtsinceTuesdayhad
beenfound in the Alps near Intcr- -

lakcn, Switzerland, and that all
the 11 persons aboard were alive.

The transport was found on a
c'e slope about 500 feet

from the peak of a 10,000-toot-hlg- h

mountain, accordingto a mes-
sagefrom one of the searchplanes
which was in direct communica-
tion with the grounded crewmen.
' Orly field said three persons

were seen walking about the
wreckaee.A narty of Swiss moun
tain climbers and American nurses
nnrl doctors left Interlaken im
mediately for the scene of the
crash, reported to be 13 miles
southeast of that city.

The location announcedindica
ted that the transport came down
in the icy wastes of the Bernese
Oberlandwhich Is marked by three
great peaks, the Jungfrau, tne
Finsteraahorn and the .Aletsch-horn- .

The highest, the perpetually
snow covered Finsteraahorn, rises
to 14,026 feet.

American and Italian para:
chutists and trainedmountaineers
stood by for renewed efforts to
save the passengers and crew-

men Brig. Gen. Loyal M. Hay-ne-s,

his wife, the wives of three
other Armv officers and an 11--

year-ol- d girl among them. They
had pleadedby an enfeebled radio
for medical aid, food andclothing,
medical aid. food and clothing. .

Foul weather blocked off the
searcherstemporarily this morning
after a new radio "fix" on the
transport swung the hunt to the
area below Interlaken from a 2one
In the French Alps approximately
80 miles to the southwest, where
ground and air rescue efforts had
proved fruitless.

Army radio operators blamed
magnetic disturbances, which In-

terfered with clear receipt of the
transport's messages,for the er-

ror in the original trlangulatlon.
Air officers said a US B-1- 7

Flying Fortress" piloted by Brig.
Gen. Ralph Snavely, whose wife

No Post-Seas-on

GamesFor Army
WEST POINT, N.Y.. Nov. 22.

(P GenI Maxwell D. Taylor, sup-

erintendent of the US Military
Academy,said today that the Army
football seasonwould end and the
team disband after the Navy game
In Philadelphia on Nov. 30.

The statement definitely ends
the possibility that Army will
play any post season game, fany--
where, either In the Sugar Bowl,
to which it was invited, or in Los
Angeles, where the city council
wanted the Cadetsand Notre Dame
to play off their scorelesstie of
two weeks ago, in a charity game.

College Is Needing
TypewritersAgain

Eight of the surplus typewriters
which Howard County Junior Col-

lege had conscriptedearlier in: the
year have been recalled, E. C.
Dodd, president, announced today
and once again appealed for any
typewriters not in use.

Typing classesat the college arc
over-crowde- d, Dodd said, and all
sources have been exhausted in
the search, for additional ma-

chines. Previous response to. the
plea for typewriters was checked
by agreement to return them if
the lending business house should
require their use again. Some doz-

en already in use have been relin-
quished for this reason. .

Romania May Have
.Communist Premier

BUCHAREST, Nov. 22. IP) A
new cabinet, possibly with a com-muni- st

premier, was for6seen for
Romania today,as the government
and the opposition arguedover the
fairness of Tuesday's parliament-
ary election. .

The governmentbloc claimed an
overwhelming victoryand the com
munists emerged the strongest!
party in the bloc.

was one of the passengerson the
transport, and a B-2- 9 Superfort
ress sighted the wreckage. US
Army headquarters in Vienna said
a British plane also spotted the
wreckage, then left to refuel.

Both American planes continued
to circle the zone and said they
would stay thereuntil relieved.

'Big Inch' Use

ForGasDraws

Opposition
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. UP)

Proposals for sale of the Big and
little Inch pipe lines for trans
portation of natural gas were op-
posed today -- by Pierce A. Frye,
executive director of natural gas
conservation for Louisiana.

Faye told the House . surplus
property committee that Louisiana
is against Using the lines for nat--.

uraPgas'b'ecause-'th-e' state'slimit-
ed supply of that fuel would be
drained away to other areas.

It has been estimated, he said.
that Louisiana has a -- reserve' of.
natural gas of fourteen trillion
cubic feet, but about one trillion
feet a year Is being pumped to
areas where coal is normally used
for fuel.

This might mean eventually, he
explained, that the state would be
required to import coal, once its
gas supply is depleted, becauseIt
has no coal resources or develop
ed water power.

Frye made his statement as the
committee undertook to learn why
the War Assets Administration
turned down a $127,500,000 cash
bid from natural gas interests for
the pipelines.

The group, investigating plans
for disposal of the conduits used
to carry oil in wartime, already
had heard from WAA Adminis-
trator Robert M. Littlejohn that
all bids were rejectedbecausehe
wanted the price to be "within
shooting distance" of the $113,-700,00-

appraisedvalue.
But yesterday Oswin C. Row--

botham, Washington attorney,
read a letter from J. w. Crotty,
Dallas business executive, declar-
ing that he had offered nearly
$14,000,000 more than Littlejohn's
minimum in a plan to acquire the
lines for transportation of natural
gas.

Crotty's letter said he was so
convinced WAA was prejudiced ;n
favor of oil industry that he de--.
clined to "trust" the agency with
details of his proposedfinancing.

Union Thanksgiving
Services Scheduled

y
Traditional Union Thanskglving

services under the sponsorship of
the Big Spring Pastors association
will be held Thursday at 10 ajn.
at the First Methodist church.

The fiev. R. GageLloyd, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church
will bring the Thanksgiving mes
sage, and Dr. C. A. Long, First
Methodist- - minister, will , preside.
Music will be in charge of Ernest
Hock,'First Baptist music and

director.
Proceeds froma free will offer-

ing will go for charity purposes.

PEOPLE GAVE THEM

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.SUP)

Hundreds of thousands ofcut
diamonds probably the great-
est assortment ever assembled
in modern times is in the hoard
which American occoupation
forces' uncovered in Japan.

Government officials said to-

day the Japanese government
collected the huge treasure
from the Japanesepeople as a
desperate war financing mea-
sure. Apparently the intention
was to sell the gems for for-
eign exchangeand purchasemu-
nitions and raw materials.

A War Department announce

Molotov Raps

British-U- S

TroopPolicy
Says Immediate
Inventory Should
Be Made

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.,
Nov. 22. (AP) Soviet For-
eign Minister V. M. Molotov
today renewedhis attack on
the United Statesand Grqat
Britain for maintaining
troops in friendly countries
and called for an immediate
troop inventory to clear the
atmosphereand relieve world
anxiety.

In an hour-lon-g speech before
the political committee
of the United Nations assembly.
Molotov repeated his earlier offer
to accept an American proposal to
broaden his own resolution to re-
quire reportson all troops jn ene-
my countries as well as non-enem- y

states.
He said he saw no reason for

Including figures on enemy coun-
tries, but did not object if the
United Statesinsisted. At the same
time he did not object to a US
proposal that Information also be
given on troops at home.

In his .speech last Wednesday,
Molotov had suggested that the
question of troops at home be di-

vorced from the present discus-
sions and taken up In connection
with the next item on the agenda

Russia's four-poi- arms limita
tion proposals.

He spoke, at length' on American
and. British troops abroad, listing
such countries as. China, Iceland,
Greece and Panama and said it
was well known that some states

presumably the United States
and Britain had air and naval
basesin all parts of the world.

The Soviet troop Inventory pro-
posal, he said, was put forward
to. eliminate rumors and misun-
derstanding. He then added that
if full information were made
available "there will be a cleaning
of the atmosphere."

Referring, to. his earlier state-
ment that all Soviet troops had
been withdrawn from Iran, Mol
otov said there were rumors that
some other countries still had
troops on' Iraaian soil. '

"Are- - we - sure that troops or
the!'reranants'-fifrobp- s have left
Irani" Jie asked.,
many conjectures' . .but nobody
knows for sure." ,

After enumerating countries in
which the United States and Brit-

ain had troops stationed, Molo-to-

declared that the "presence
of troops, after the end of the
war causesanxiety."

"We should see.thatthe, princi-
ples of the charter,do nt stay on
paper," he added.

LEWIS HAS A
WOODPILE

ALEXANDRIA, Va., Nov. 22.
UP) It the coal walkout contin-
ues, John L. Lewis may get
cold, too. He probably has less
than a month's supply of coal at

'his home.
This,opinion comesfrom Chcs

Fannon, the man who sells Lew-

is his coal.
Fannin told a reporter today,

Lewis has small bin for his
huge house.

"It only holds about a month's
supply," he said. "And we
haven't put. in any coal lately."

Lewis has some fuel Insur-
ance, however. There' a wood-
pile in his back yard.

STARTS,NEW TERM
AUSTIN, Nov. 22. UP) Harry

Benge Crozier was sworn Into of-

fice toeiay for another six-yea- r

term as chairman of the Texas
Compensation

TO

later.
starting

courses

TO FINANCE

ment night said gems
valued at between $20,000,-00-0

$25,000,000.
experts konwledgc of
board Army undoubt-
edly was speaking conservative-
ly and the whole-
sale price. In in
possession individuals, they
said, value be far
greater.

"They .represent
diamond resourcesof whole
nation" of
the Smithsonian Institution

reporter. "This undoubtedly
a sltuaUo In history.

LewisMustAppear
In CourtMonday
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U.S. TO COURT Assistant Attorney General John Sonnett
(right foreground) carries a large envelopeas he arrives at district
court in Washington,D. C, to a contempt citation against
John L. Lewis. An aide carrying a bag accompanieshim. Lewis
must answer Monday to the contempt citation. (AP Wlrephoto).

CIO Renames

Philip Murray
ATLANTIC CITY, tf.J.r Nov. 22.

Philip Murray .today was
president of by

acclamation.
There was a demon-

stration while a band played "Hall
To The Chief" oh final day
of the five-da-y meeting,
delegates one whack'

communist party.
They changed preamble to

the CIO constitution to declare:
"We turn to people "because
we have faith in them;

all those who would violate
American emphasisof respect

for human dignity, all those
would use power to exploit the,
people in the interest of alien
loyalties."

There was no debate.
convention, acting on a

swarm of important measures,
adopteda foreign policy resolution,
calling for world disarmament
opposing further stockpiling of
atomic bombs.

$4 Dividend Voted
By T&P Directors

DALLAS, Nov. 22. The
Texas Pacific Railway Compa-
ny declared a stock divi-
dend of $4.00 to be paid Dec. 20
at a meeting of the board of di-

rectors in New Orleans yesterday.
An expenditure of $1,600,000

for construction ofa new freight
station in Dallas also was approv-
ed.

I know of no ohlcr time when
virtually every diamond owned
by every individual a na-

tion was assembled at one
place."

The gems are in vaults
of Bank of Japanin Tokyo.
They found buried hid-
den in many places of Jap-
anese Empire.

gems came into posses-
sion of the JapaneseArmy when
the government appealedto the
people to "turn them in. When
the Japanese surrendered, the
hoard became widely

COMMISSION. MEETS SATURDAY

ACT ON M'DANIEL RESIGNATION

A special meeting of Big Spring city commissioners been
called by Mayor G. W. Dabney Saturday,with definite hour to
be arranged

. The mayor listed 5:30 p. m. as tentative time for
session,but if commissionerswho are of town today return

Jn time, meeting may conveneearlier.
The meeting is being called to permit commissionersto act on
resignation of City Manager B. J. McDaniel, who been

elected city managerJit Abilene.
ThecommlssIoners also plan to discussprocedure

to be followed In selecting a new manager for Big Spring.
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Mass Sedition

CaseDismissed
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. UPX

Chief Justice Bolitha J. Laws in
federal district court today dis-

missed the four-year-o- ld mass se-

dition case.
In granting defense motions to

dismiss the indictments and pre-
vent a retrial, of the conspiracy
case against 26 defendants, Laws
said:

"Under the circumstances, to
permit another trial, which con-

ceivably would last more than a
year, with new prosecutors and
newly-appoint-ed counsel for de-

fendants, with the eventual out-
come In serious doubtx x x would
be a, travesty on justice."

The governmenthasthe right to
appeal Laws' decision. But As-

sistant Attorney General Theron
L. Caudle, representing the Jus-
tice Department, made no state-
ment In court and afterward told
newsmen the question would be
decided later.

Laws noted in his opinion that
the 'chief prosecutor in the case,
O. John Rogge, a special assistant
to the attorney general, who was
dismissed by Attorney General
Clark recently, had stated in open
court on three occasions that he
doubted whether the supreme
court would uphold a conviction

BrotherhoodSets
Father-So-n Affair

Father and son night will be
observed Monday at 7:30 p.m.
when the Brotherhood of the East
Fourth Baptist church meets in
the church basement, i

Members of the Brotherhood--
sponsored Boy Scout troop No. 4
also will be guests. Speaker for
the occasion will be Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap-

tist church. Music will be fur-
nished by a colored quartet.

PalestineTrains
Under Heavy Guard

JERUSALEM, Nov. 22. (fP)

Train service in Palestine, halted
for 72 hours becauseof saboteurs'
attacks on railroads, was resumed
today, with more than half the
British Army combat troops in the
Holv Land reported to be tied up
as railway security guards.

Telling how the diamonds
were found, officials here said
one box was located in Tokyo
after a Japanese reported . to
Americans he knew of a place
"where diamonds are scattered
all over."

American Army Intelligence
then uncovered other hiding
places which yielded gallons of
diamonds, 'often in flimsy con-
tainers such as shoe boxes.

There were so many that it
took Hendersonand Dr. Foshag,.
curator of minerals at the
Smithsonian, working with four
Japanese, five solid months to
count and classify them.

Jap Diamond Cache Biggest In Modern Times

Accepts
Without

Summons
Comment

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. (AP) Two federal marshal!
servedJohnL. Lewis with a summonstoday requiring his ap-
pearancein federal courtMondaymorning to answera con
temptcitation resulting from the soft coal strike.

Lewis acceptedthe summonsin his private office "with-
out comment,"anaide reported.

Federal Judge T. Alan Goldsborough'last night ordered
Lewis to showwhy he shouldnot be held in contemptfor re-
fusing to withdraw his contracttermination notice the sig-
nal which led to the walk-ou- t of his 40,000 bituminous coal
miners.

The two federaldeputieswent to Lewis' office a few min
utes after he arrived at unionf- -

headquartersfrom his home
in nearby Alexandria, Va.,
where he had been in seclu-
sion for the last36. hours.

Persons who have followed the
case closely said they expect
Lewis' attorneys to argue that the
restraining order obtained by the
government actually required him
to take an affirmative action.

They are expected to maintain
that the court could not by a re-

straining order require Lewis to
withdraw his contract termination
notice.

The court ordered Lewis to re-

frain from "permitting to con-tinu- e

in effect the notice hereto-

fore given" by Lewis to the govern-

ment.
This language, Lewis' attorneys

most likely will argue, had the
effect of ordering him to do some-
thing rather than restraining him
from an action, according to the
usual scope of a federal restrain-
ing order.

Apparently In good spirits, the
mine union chief emerged from
his home at 10 a.m., for the short
drive into the capital. 5.

He stood on bis porch to pose
for cameramen, his cane on hjs
arm, and a cigar in his hand.

Take your time, boys," Lewis
said.

To reporters he said he had no
statement to make otherthan that
he was headed for United Mine
Workers headquartersin Washing-
ton.

The writ is another step toward
possible clanging of jail doors in
the. UMW chieftain's face; It di-

rects him to appear before U. S.
District Judge T. Alan Golds-boroug-h

on Monday and tell why
he did not honor an order to re-

call his contract "termination" of
Wednesdaynight.

If Lewis falls then to clear him-
self of the contempt charge of
possiblyby calling off his vtermlna-tlon- "

notice or by showing that
his stand Is lawful the next step
will come Wednesday.On that day.
Judge Goldsborough "with an ad-

visory jury" will decide Lewis'
guilt or Innocence.

If convicted, the union might be
fined and Lewis sent to jail, until
he obeysthe court.

In the mine fields, tension
mounted as the Idle miners wat-

ched the struggle between their
leader and the government. Two
men were shot fatally In West
Virginia in the first major flare-u-p

of violence.
Railroads, steel mills and their

customers,public utilities and oth-

er big users of soft coal began,
battening down for the worst a

in
protracted work stoppage in the
3,300 government held mines.

A "Brownout" to save fuel
darkened the Capitol dome Itself,
while Republican and Democratic
Congress members joined In de
mandsfor extraordinary measures
Some asked a special session of
Congressbut men close to Presi-
dentTruman said that was unlike
ly.

Neither Lewis nor his lieuten
ants gave any inkling what he in-

tends to do when he goes before
Judge Goldsborough.

One person in close touch with
the sug
gested the weekend interlude be
fore the court appearance might
have been strategic He pointed
out it would give Xewis an oppor
tunity, at least, to try for an out

rt settlement with the gov
ernment

PresidentTruman, still on vaca-
tion at Key West, Fla., likewise
had nothing to divulge on the
administration's plans lor getting
the mines backinto production.

Midland Newspaper
Editor Succumbs

MIDLAND, Nov. 22 (P) James
E. Sprinkle, 30, managing editor
of the Midland Reporter elegram,

died this morning In the
Baptist Stale Hospital at Little
Rock, Ark., after a long illness.

Sprinkle had returned to his
desk In Midland in March, after
serving in the Navy during World
War II. He hadbeen connected
with newspapers In Monahans,
Corpus Christi, Harllngcn, and
several Arkansas cities.

Congressmen

Calling For

StrikeAction
WASHINGTON, Nor. 22: (IP)

Demands for suspension of the
Wagner Act and for coal mining
underArmy guards resounded to-

day In Capitol Hill clamor for x
special sessionof Congressto deal
with the coal crisis.

Pleas for PresidentTruman to
call the lawmakers into extraordi-
nary sessioncame from both Ke
publican and Democratic ranks.
There was no Indication, however."
that Mr. Truman contemplated
such a, step.

One of the chief executive's"
closest advisers said the possibuV '
lty had not even been discussed-- '
He predicted there would be no
such calL If aspecial sessionwere
called it-- would be the 79th. or
present Congress, which would
meeWnot thenew one electedNow

Senator Byrd (D-V-aJ telegraphr
ed the president asking that Con-
gress be called Into session to
back' up Mr. Truman's stand
against PresidentJohn L. Lewis
of the AFL United Mine Work-
ers.

In a statement, the Yirgmlaa
proposed legislation which would,
permit the government to:--

1. Impound union funds to pre-
vent payments to strikers.

2. Take away from strikers any
benefits contributed by the gov-
ernment or pmployers, such as
unemployment insurance. Th
UMW has millions 'in a welfare
funds built up by a five cents a
day royalty on coal mined.

3. Authorize the organization
workers, under the Army's pro-

tection, to reopen the closed coal
mines.

"The moral strength of th
whole nation, led by the Presi-
dent and the Congress" Byrd de-

clared, "is so great that it can-

not be thwarted by any group c
men. If a democracy cannot pro-
tect itself against one man In a
matter so vital as this, then do
mocracy has failed."

DefendantTestifies
Man He Killed Had
Stolen Wife's Love

DALLAS. Nov. 22. VP Owes
Arthur Burnet. 40, wept openly
today as he took the witness chair

his own defenseIn JudgeWinter
King's criminal district court and
said the man he killed, LasterB.
Bruton, 56, stole the affections of
his wife while he was awayat war.

Defense Atty. Ted Monroe led
the frail defendant through can-tlo- us

and dramatic direct examina-tlo- n

to bring out the circumstance
of the Feb..22 pistol slaying in th
Texas Bank building. Burnetnerv-
ously fingered his wedding band
as he talked.

NOTICE TO
4

SUBSCRIBERS
Effective Monday, Nov. 25, The.

Herald Circulation office will
close at 6:30 p. m. on weekdays.
Please call by that hour, if joa
have missed your ' paper, and
special delivery will be made.
It wiU be Impossible, however;
to make special deliveries after
6:30. Delivery time '.on Sunday
mornings remainsat 10 a.m.
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Mrs. Schwarzenbach
JsThursday Club
HostessAt Party

Mix. Howard Schwarzenbach
was hostess to the Thursday
Bridge club Thursday afternoon.

At a brief businesssessionMrs.
Sonny Edwards.tws elected as a

new member.
Mrs. Vance Lcbowsky made

high score at bridge, and Mrs.
Morris Patterson made low score.
. Tea guests-- in the Schwarzen-

bach home were Mrs. Bob Hodges,
Mrs. Seth Boynton and Mrs. Son-
ny Edwards. Playing bridge were
Mrs. Lebowsky, Mrs. Patterson.
Mrs. R. W. Thompson,Mrs. Wayne
Prather. Mrs. Matt Harrington,
Mrs. R. E. McKinncy and Mrs.
JamesEdwards.

ffStiffithse
vpofis
Step

r j

MTmBs
Trmfh4 little Va-tro-n-ol

twtftmnr la each nostrilw quickly opens up
nasalpassagesto relieve stuffy tran-
sientcongestion.Makesbreathing

' lavHes restful steep. Works
fine! ...Grand for .relieving snlflx
autre of k4 cokSa.Try itl Follow

i la tae

BBjk

A

VKMVATtOMOL

ELECTROLUX
Sweepers Qeamera

NEW MERCHANDISE

Can Make Deliveries

ART HADDOCK
Rente 2 Bex 21

'"

Phone 1448W
er 1683

Front g a. m. to 6 . m.

4tlEst 2nd

lb.

Fat Youag Chicken lb.

Maryland Clab

Del Mrale

White Hesse and Hart

Del Monte

Mtxke

Fri,

package.

Preaapt

(in Heavy Syrup)

At
Members of the Young People's Wayne Horne, Edward Boatman,

department of the First Baptist
church who were promoted in the
fall from the Intermediate depart
ment were honorees at a semi-form- al

banquetheld Thursday eve-nin-g

in the First Baptist chruch.
The room was decorated with

4

streamers of orange, green and
brown crepe paper, and the tables
had runners in the same autumn
tones.1The speaker's table held a
bowl arrangement of fall fnVts
and nuts, and autumn leaves and4McCormick Jo An Pat
paper turkey cut-out-s were placed
down the tables. Programs were
small orange-colore- d booklets,

Joyce Worrell acted as mistress
of ceremonies fort the urogram
which opened with a sing song
led by Orvllle Bryant. After Mrs.
L. E, Hutchins bad given the in-

vocation Patsy Ann Young gave
a toast to the graduates, and
George Oldham responded.Eddie
Houser played Grieg's "Concerto
In A Minor," and Jo Ann Carpen-
ter sang "The Lord's Prayer."

Dr. P. D. O'Brien gave the ad-

dress of the evening in which
likened people to postage stamps,
reminding that one of the smaller
stampsis green. He reminded that
people, like stamps,must be lick-
ed before jthey can succeed,and
that both must stick to their
corners unm tney reacn tncir
destination.

Mrs, J. A. Coffey was chairman
of the program committee, and
Mrs. Roy Cornellson directed
decoration arangements.

Teachers, guests and workers,
attending were Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Hutchins, Bill Todd, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Cornellson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Hock and Barbara Ann,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Judge
and Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs. Tracy
Smith, Mrs. Charlie Crclghtori,
Mrs. Mamie Mayflcld, Orville
Bryant and Mrs. JackHaynes.

Young people attending includ-
ed Doyle Jenkins;Charlie Seydlcr,
Jimmy Hobbs, James Boatman,

" TiT,rTiT?BW,B,""7

(Across From Courthouse)
106 WEST THIRD

PHONE 1405

Bust's

lb.

Cm

lb.

No. 2K Can

Hunts

lb.

Vernon Donald Phil'
lips, George Oldham, Wayne
Brown, Bobby BUlle

James Odom, Mary
Ann Hallford, Delores Rhoton,
Marilyn Barbara Greer.
Wanda Lou Petty, Reta Wright,
Curtistcen

Patsy Young, Ethel
Gloria Eula Mae Todd,
Margaret Elizabeth

Phillips, Marilyn Martin, George
Worrell, Don Logan, Eddie Houser,
Jimmy Meador, R. B. Reed, Lcla
Mac Hobbs.LaDonna Skilcs, Maxie
Dee Younger Janelle
Lou Ann Billie Jean
Younger, Jean Mari-len- e

Clema Helen Potts,
Jo Ann Carolyn"Smith,
Nancy Delores Hull,
Joyce Worrell and DeAnne

Mrs. Ella Smith directed the
program at the meeting

afternoon of the Child Study
club at .the home of Mrs. Iva

with Mrs. Stormy
as

Mrs. Beth Collins spoke on,
"Take Time with Your
and Mrs. Juanila Dlbrell discus--'
sed In Dealing with
Children."

During a businesssessionplans
were made for the Christmas pro-

ject and It was agreed that a gift
of fruits Mid canned good o a
needy family. also
were made for a tea to be held in
January. Mrs. Rogers Hefley's

was acceptedas secre-
tary of the

were Mrs. Judy Wat-
son, Mrs. Ella Smith, Mrs. Arian
Coffee,Mrs. Pauline Mrs.
JessieNalley, Mrs. Juanita.Dlbrell,
Mrs, Pauline Mrs. Edna
Fay Smith, Mrs. Euta French, Mrs.
Beth' Collins, Mrs. Hazel Mull and
Mrs. Hefley.

Paperwas used in China around
100 AD, more than 650 years be-

fore ts use In Arabic world.

Wear A Big Golden Mum To
The Game Friday,

866

306 West 15th

&
&

.TURKEY TOMS

lb. 50c

TURKEY HENS

55c

HENS 46c

COFFEE 51c

ASPARAGUS SPEARS49c

APPLE SAUCE 25c

DICED BEETS 13c

BANANAS 13c

Young PeopleHonored

With. Banquet Church

HAMILTON

We .The Bight To limit

W
--r

No. Yi Can

Van .Camp's lb. Can

Whltten Bros. No. 2 Can

Yacht Club lb., 4, oz. Jar

Festal No. 2H Can

Robin Hood (White) 5 lbs.

Colxln Surar Cum 10 lbs.

....

Beef

Chapman,

Johnston,
Wo2cncraft,

Carpenter.

Chapman,
Friedman.

McDonald,
'Burns,

Whltlock,
Creighton,

Cornellson,
Burnett,

Carpenter,
Lovelace,

Child StudyClub

Has Session

Wednes-
day

Huneycutt
Thompson

Children,'

"Confidence

Arrangements

resignation
organization.

Attending

Brlgham,

Compton,

MUMS

PHONE

Conlcy's FIowr
Shop

White Wooten
Grocery Market

Thanksgiving
Turkeys

ROAST

Reserve

nxiammmmm"L

BARTLETT PEARS 54c

CHILI 31c

TAMALES 25c

MINCEMEAT 41c

PIE PUMPKIN 24c

CORN MEAL 39c

PLUM PRESERVES 31c SALT 75c

37c

Elizabeth Akers

SpeaksTo P-T-A

Group Thursday
Elizabeth Akers, Bible instructor

at the high school, presented a
Thanksgiving devotional at the
meeting of the East Ward Par-
ent Teacher association Thursday
afternoon.

Second and third grade pupils
entertained with songs and mem-

ory verses.
During the businesssessionMrs.

J. p. Jenkins and Mrs. Joe Thur-ma-n

gave regular reports, and
members were reminded that the
Decembermeeting will be held on
Tuesday,Dec. 17, rather than the
regular time of Dec. 19.

Thoseattending were Mrs. C. C.
Coffee, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
Miller Russell,Mrs. Fred Simpson,
Mrs. H. O. Harris, Mrs. J. B. Mose-le-y,

Mrs. Russell Rayburn, Mrs.
J. L. Thomas, Mrs. G. G. Powelk
Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. Leon West.

Mrs. W.'P. Murphy, Mrs C. O.
Wright, Mrs. J. T. Rogers, Mrs.
M. B. Beam, Mrs. C. W. Mahohey,
Mrs. Tom Buckncr, Mrs. L. E.
Burks, Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs.
Virgil Graham,Mrs. JoelB. Brown,
Mrs. Joe Thurman, Mrs.' L .A.
Hater, Mrs. H. G. Hooper, Mrs.
Hooper, Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Miss.
Akers and Mrs. Edyth Wright

Firemen Ladies

ReceivePins,

Plan For Party
Thirteen members of the local

Firemen Ladies lo'dge were hon-

ored at the group's regular meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon at the
WOW hall when they were pre
sented with 25 year service pins.
' Those women receiving the pins

were Mrs. Bertha Campbell, Mrs.
Ara B. Smith, Mrs- - Alice Mims,
Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs. Grace-

-

Davenport, Mrs. Clara Pratt, Mrs.
SusieCorcoran.Mrs. Othella Davis,
Mrs. Minnie Skalicky, Mrs. Net-

tie Lee Hendrix, Mrs. Annella
Smith, Mrs. Violet Mae Shanks
and Mrs. Alice H. Jones.

At a business sessionmembers
decided to have a Christmas party
on Dec. 18 at-- 7 p.m. Fireman and
Firemen Ladles Lodges and their
families will attend.and bring gifts
for exchange.

Presentfor the sessionwere Mrs.
Alice Mims, Mrs. 311116 Anderson,
Mrs. Sarah Griffith, Mrs. Stella
Johnson, Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs.
Bessie Power, Mrs. Velma Baker,
Mrs. Minnie .Barbee,Mrs. Florence
Rose, Mrs. Lois Hall, Mrs. Irene
Parks, Mrs. Willie Pyle, Mrs. Fay
Woods, Mrs. Gladys Slusser, Mrs.
Loys Garland, Mrs.' Dora Sholte,
Mrs. Birdie Adams, Mrs. Helen
Gill Mrs. Othella:Davis, Mrs. Mar-
vin Louise Williams, Mrs. Thresa
Anderson, Mrs. Annie Wilson and
Mrs. Ruth Buraam.

Bride-Ele-ct Feted
At Gift Party
In Hurt Home

Erma Lee Gideon and Lillian
Hurt entertained Wednesdayeve-

ning in theJ. C. Hurt homewith a
personal shower honoring Leeta
Francis Walker; who will be mar-

ried next week to Frank Ficklln.
Miss Hurt greeted the guests,

who were then received by Miss
Walker, and her mother, Mrs. T.
J. Walker. Miss Walker wore a
black street length frock with a
corsageof gardenias.

Janls Walker presided at the
bride's book.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a lace cloth and the center
piece comprised a Grecian-typ-e

bowl filled with whlto Chrysan-
themums. The hqnorec's chosen
colors were carried out in the
flowers' and the tall blue tapers
which were,set in silver candel-abr- a

on either side. Ima Deason
wasat the punch service.

Miss Gideon directed gamesdur-
ing the roclal hour.

Fellow employesof the honoree
attending the party included Edith
Hatchett, Janls Yates, Carolyn
Cantrell, Jo Nell Slkes. Ima Dea-
son, Marjorle Laswel), Wanda
Richardson,Mrs. J. B. Cherry, and
others attending were Mrs. T. J.
Walker, Mrs. G. F. Gideon and
Mrs. J. C. Hurt.

Class Officers
Have Session

Officers of the Mary Martha
class of the First Baptist church
met Tuesday evening for a busi-
ness session in the home of Mrs.
Sammie Sain to make plans for a
Thanksgiving social to be held on
Nov. 28.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Loys Smith, Mrs. Leola Clcre,
Mrs. Ruby Blankenshlp,Mrs. Mild-
red Williams, Mrs. Sammie Sain,
Mrs. Sadie Peden, Mrs. Maude
Lumpkins.

LONGS TO BE FETED
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Long, new

pastor of the First Methodist
church, will be honored at a re-
ception

.
this evening at 7:30 in

Fellowship hall at the church.-- The
public is invited to attend.
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Lay-Awa- y

for Christmas Now

Mr. And Mrs. Morris BarnesOf Knott

HonoredAt Wejdding Gift Party
KNOTT, Nov. 22. (Spl.) Com-

plimenting Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Barnes, Mrs. P. E. Little, Mrs. W.
A. Burchcll, Mrs. Johnny Allrcd
and Mrs. Buddy Allred entertain-
ed with a bridal shower last week.

The table on which gifts were
displayed was centered with fall
flowers. The evening was spent in
playing games.Approximately 100
guests were registered. Refresh-
ments were served.

Sunday dinner guests in the
David Smith home were her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cockrell,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cockrell, Mr.
and Mrs. Buster Freeman, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Autry, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Lloyd,, Mrs. Finis
Cockrell and children, Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Ditto and family,
Joyce Kemper, Leonard Earl
Smith, Ruby-- Fay and Travis
Woods. Calling during the after-
noon were'Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Thomas andfamily of Lamesa, J.
H. Lloyd and son, Mrs. Mildred
Steward and boys all of Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle
Smith of Knott

Attending a wedding dinner
honoring Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Gross Sunday In the J. H. Gross
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ma-hone-y,

Louise and Billie Bolin-ge- r,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gross,
Ted and Gene. C. R Gross of
Watson, Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Burrus and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Hershell Johnson and Mrs. Gunn
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gross and family of Knott, Reba
Stovalof Stanton and Leslie Tra-wee-k

o'f Odessa.
Women's Missionary Society

met Monday afternoon for mis-

sion study from the book, "The
Silent Billion Speak." Chapters
were presented by Mrs. J. T
Gross, Mrs. Hersbel Smith, Mrs.
Lee Burrow, Mrs. L. C. Mat-thi-es

and Mrs. H. C. Bristow.
Mrs. Joe Myers was enrolled as
a new member.

Capt. and Mrs. Jim Rutledge of
Pyote are spending a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Roman and family.

Pvi JamesHamel of Camp Lee,
Va., visited recently in the Joe
Myen& home.

Bible Class

Has Dinner
A Thanksgiving banquet was

held Thursday evening in Fellow-
ship hall of the First Methodist
church honoring members ofthe
Couples class of the Methodist
church, when Mrs. Ralph Wyatt,
Mrs. Omar L. Lones, Mrs. Meyer
and Mrs. E. J. Hughes were hos
tesses.

The banquet table was laid with
white Jinenand held a centerpiece
of Pilgrim scene.Green and brown
crepe paper streamers with Ivy
and white chrysanthemums were
used to carry' out the Thanksgiv-
ing decorations.

Patsy Kirk; accompaniedby Hel-
en Duley, sang "God Gave Us a
Garden," after which Kitty Rob
erts played piano selections. A
round table discussion was con-

ducted on how to enlarge attend-
ance on Sunday mornings.

Thoseattending were Mrs. A. E.
Ashley, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bos-we- ll,

Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hughes,
Mr. and Mrs. .Omar L. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Marshall, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Romlne, Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Ward, Mr. and Mrv
Howard Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Salisbury, Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Williamson, Dr. and Mrs. C.
A. Long. Helen Duley, Patsy Kirk,
Kitty Roberts.

The church nursery was "open
for the members' children at-
tending the affair.

O. H. McAlisters
HonoredOn 34th
Wedded Year

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. McAlIster
were honored on the 34th wed
ding anniversary Tnursday eve
ning when Mr. and Mrs. PautGra-
ham entertained at their home,
111 Lexington.

The couple was presented with
a poem which gave instructions
for a search for gifts. After the
gifts had been discovered a buf-
fet supper was served. The table
was centered wjth the annivers-
ary cakedecoratedwith the words,
"Mac and Ida, 34 years." Pink
asters were used for decorations.

Following the meal 42 was play-
ed.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Nat Shick, Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. W. V".

Boyles and the honorees.

CLASS TO BE ORGANIZED
Men were urged to attend Sun-

day school devotional Sunday at
the Park Methodist church, at
which time a Men's Bible class
will be organized. H. D. Norr.'s
will be the teacher for the class
which will begin at 9:45 a.m.

A Grand Selectionof
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
?40X.?f 1.00

arifmi Wpf$
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Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jones and
Tommy Hootcn of May spent sev-

eral days with her son, Harrison
Wood, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks were
feted at a birthday dinner honor
ing Mrs. Burks On her 73rd birth-
day, when Mrs. Louise Harrell en-

tertained Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith had as

their guests Sunday his sister,
Mrs. Arthur WImberly, and Mr.
Wimberly of Mulcshoe, and Mr.
Wimberly's brother, Alfred Wim-berl- y,

and hiswife of Friona. They
were en route to San Antonip. Mr.
and Mrs. Hargus Scott of Lamesa
also visited them Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tate and
family visited Sunday with their
son, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tate of
Colorado City.

Weekend guests in the Dalton
Hamby home were their daugh
ter, Mrs. S. J. White and Mr.
White, and Mrs. Sam White of
Ozona.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Castle and Mrs,
Lula Burchell recently returned
from a trip to Melbourne, Ark.,
where they visited a sister, Mrs.
JoeByers and family, formerly of
Knott

Mrs. S. J. Johnson visited
friends at Lauders and Abilene
last week.

H. B. Pettusis reported Improv-
ed following a recent illness. He
has been released froma Big
Spring hospital and is now at the
home of relatives in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcomer
and Thelma Newcomerof Lubbock
spent the weekend with their jar-ent- s,

Rev. and Mrs. E. G. New
comer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Turner and
family of Hobbs, N. M., spent Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Castle.

Mrs. Joe Myers and children
spent Sunday with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Tunnell of Valley
View.

Weekend guests in the T. J.
Brown home were their daughters,
Mrs. Harold Canning, Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Petty and Margaret
Brown all of Big Spring.

Workers Discuss
Fund Drive Plans
At DinnerMeet

Meeting for dinner Wednesday
evening at the Settles, campaign
workers of the Presbyterian church
discussed the$1,000,000 education-
al fund drive for the Synod of
Texas, and the local church's part
in the campaign.

The Big Spring church setas its
'quota $17,500, of which $10,800 has
already been raised. The drive
beganon Nov. 17 and will be con-
cluded on Nov. 24 with the eve-

ning servicesat the church. Plans
for the final collections in the
drive were completed.

Thoseat the meeting were A. B.
Brown, T. X. Currle, Jr., T. S.
Currle Sr.. Johnny Johansen. A.
A. Porter, Bernie Freeman, J. E.
Fort, M. M. Miller, Dalton Mit- -

chell, Robert Mlddleton, Hank Mc-Dani- el

and Rev. R. Gage Lloyd.

Mrs. West Is
Party Hostess

Honoring Mrs. Don Clark and
Mrs. R. D. West a pink and blue
3hower was held at the home of
Mrs. Horace West Tuesday after-
noon.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ment plateswere served.

Those attending were Mrs. Ben
Howzc, Mrs. B. H. Woods, Mrs.
Eula Lea, Mrs. C. A. Petty, Mrs.
J. C. Woods, Mrs. Travis West, Mrs.
F, H. McGinnis, Mrs. T. E. Clnrk,
Mrs. Ann Falrchlld of Forsan,Mrs.
Mary Adams, Mrs. Stella Jackson
and Mrs. Sudye Burt all of Coa'
homa the honoreesand hostess.

Mrs. Carl Parker
HonoreeAt Party

Mrs. Carl Parker was compli-

mented with a pink and blue show-

er Thursday afternoon when Mrs.'
Paten Parker was hosfessin her
home.

Games'were entertainment for
the afternoon.

Those present were Mrs. Lum
Harris, Mrs. Charlie Canterbury,
Mrs. Ted McMurry, Mrs. George
Lacey, Mrs. Rcbert Wilson, Mrs.
Clifton Hendricks, Mrs. Bill Park-e-r,

Mrs. Clyde Nations, Mrs. R. A.
Trantham, Mrs. Virginia Parkhlll,
Mrs. S. C. Adams, Mrs. Helen
Jordan and Mrs. R. L. Pritchett

Mrs. Wayne Morris
HostessTo.Club

Members spent an evening at
handwork when the Eager Beaver
sewing club met at the home of
Mrs. Wayne Morris Thursday.

Next meeting will.be held at the
home of Mrs. R. G. Burnett Mrs.
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Anlt Underwood was Introduced
as new member.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. R. I. Findley, Mrs. Ruth Find
ley, Mrs. Harv Bruton, Mrs. Pau-
line Daugherty, Mrs. Lois Jerni-ga-n,

Mrs. EmmaJ.eeSpivey, Mrs.
Anls Underwood,Mrs. R. G. Bur-
nett, and the hostess.
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Hus it no ordinarybrawith
minor improvements. It's a
revolutionary new construe
tion that gives you a new
idea of how beautiful your
figure can really look. Pad
ded-in-plt- flexible wfr
define and uplifts your
breaststo a new younglook
of beauty . ; . schJere a
definite separation ; ; ; and
with wonderful comforU
Come in and be fitted : : :
you'll like whatyourminor
shows.

$7.50
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Sees Big Potential
For Air Freight

FORT WORTH, Nov. 22, (JP)

John Drew, one of the nation'.!
leading aviation economists,'fore-see- s

a potential of 1,200,000,000
ton miles of air freight for the
United States in 1947.

Air, freight thus far has diverted
less than two.percentof the poten-
tial It can draw from surface trans
portation. Drew testified at
the Civil Aeronautic Boards
first national hearing here on the
air freight applications of 13 oper-
ators seeking certification as com-
mon carriers.

KEXAsl
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BIG SPRING to
EL PASO

Only $6.55 Plus Tax

Butts
It here American Bullion announces
enr.fut LOCAL errice. Co from your
town to otherTexu point at time-car-t-

ipeed. Seebow mnch too tare, yet
-- ride FIRST CLASS in sew,

bases. Inquire at tout friendly
American BtuEneaagent OW!

TYPICAL LOW FARES
Stanton ....$ .40
Midland 80
Odessa . 1.15

Plus Tax

Crawford Hotel Bldg.
217 Scurry St

Phone 542
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OrtflteaHy $5.f to S7.11

Chinese Reds

Expect Attack

On Capital
PEIPING, Nov. 22. (Informe-

d observers are predicting the
government soon would launch an
overall offensive against the Chi-

nese Communist capital, Yenan,
and other strongholds in North
China and Manchuria.

Their speculation was prompted
by Chiang Kai-Shek- 's order to
governmentgeneralsattending the
Communist-shunne- d national as-

sembly at Nanking to return to
their war zones immediately.

Gen. Chen Cheng, Chiang's
chief of staff, is expected here
in a few days. Gen. Tu g,

commander of government armies
in Manchuria, also is expected
here from Mukden. '

Chen's conferenceswith his top-ranki- ng

commanders heretofore
have been followed by offensives
against Communist strongholds.

Observers said the attack
against Yenan probably would be
only part of a general offensive
which they expectedwould spread
over Manchuria and North China,
including Shantung, Hopeh, Sul--
yuan, Chahar and Shansi provinc
es.

Communists charge the govern
menthas moved 100,000 troops in
to position to attack Yenan and
daily have had . reconnaissance
planes over the city. They have
evacuated women, children and
hospital patients from Yenan and
mobilized all able-bodi-ed men and
youths to defend the city.

More Butter, At
Lower Price, Seen

CHICAGO, Nov. 22. UP) More
butter at lower prices in 1947 was
predicted today by Russell Fifer
of Chicago, executive secretary of
the American Butter Institute.

"Butter consumption in 1947
should beapproachingnormal, and
butter consumptionper capita may
approximate 13 to 14 pounds,"
Fifer said in a statement "The
pre-w-ar average consumption was
16-t- 17 poundspercapita. In 1946
consumption has been 10 to 11
pounds per person."

He said factors influencing the
increased production are decon
trol and an expectedreduction in
the export of dairy products.

New Home ot

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson' Phone 122
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Health Officer

UrgesReturn To

Grade A Milk
AUSTIN, Nov. 22. (P) Texas

cities which have permitted use
of recombined milk to relieve lo-

cal milk shqrtagesare being cau-
tioned by' State Health Officer
George W. Cox to return to their
Grade A requirements "as soon
as possible."

Until then, Dr. Cox urged health
authorities to enforce proper lab-
elling of ungraded milk for the
information of the purchaser as
long as its sale is permitted.

Noting that all recombined milk
is ungraded milk, the health of
ficer said consumers should in-

sist on Grade A milk for infants,
growing children, aged, sick and
convalescents.

Recombined Ungraded milk is
not necessarily of low quality but
it is not from 'sources inspected
by health authorities and is there-
fore of unknown sanitary quality,
Dr. Cox said.

Ball Proposes

Parley Plan To

Avert Vetoes
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. (JP)

Senator Ball .) said here
he thinks Congressional Republi-
cans ought to seek President Tru-

man's cooperation in any changes
tbey propose in existing labor
laws.

"When we have finished draft-
ing our bills, I think we'ought to
go down to the White House, lay
them beforethe president and ask
him if he objects to any of their
features," the Minnesota senator
told a reporter."Perhaps In that
way we can work out legislation
that will not be vetoed."

Ball Is a member of the Senate
GOP Subcommittee assigned to
the task of drafting labor bills.

His proposal represented the
first concrete Indication that (he
Republicans may meet the presi
dent halfway in his post-electi- on

offer of cooperation with the hew
congressional majority of meas
ures for the nation's benefit

Ball is now drafting revisions
of somesectionsof the Casestrike
control bill which Mr. Truman ve
toed last.summer.He said he plans
provisions making1 unions subject
to suit for violation of contracts,
banning secondary boycotts and
"equalizing"" employer and em-
ploye status under the Wagner
Act

ChristmasSeal

Month Designated
AUSTIN, Nov. 22. () Gov.

Coke Stevenson has proclaimed
Nov. 25 to Dec. 25 as "Christmas
Seal Month" and urges all Tex-a-ns

to be generous in their pur-
chase and use of tuberculosis
Christmas sealsduring the month.

The governor said in his procla-
mation that tuberculosis is the
greatest disease cause of death
among Texans between'15 and 35
years of age, and that becauseof
its communicablenature, tubercu-
losis is "our greatest public health
problem."

He commended the Texas Tu-
berculosis Association and its af-

filiated county associations for
conducting in Texas "a well-plann- ed

program for the control of
tuberculosis."

The association'sChristmas seal
sale' will begin Nov. 25 and con
tinue through Christmas.

FederalBudgetCan
Be Trimmed, Says
Senator Taft

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 22. (JP) 1

Senator Taft (K-om- said in an
Interview here that he thinks
the national budget could be
trimmed to $30,000,000,000 and
that there is "every possibility"
that the proposed republican 20
per cent slash in income taxes will
be a reality in 1947.

Taft, who is in line for the sen-at-e

maority leadership and chair-
manship of the finance commit-
tee, camehere last night with Mrs.
Taft

The couple is enroute to Yu-

catan, Guatemala and Cuba. They
planned to leave this afternoon by
air for Merlda, Yucatan.

Asked if he were In a receptive
mood for the republican preslden-tia-n

nomination, the senator smil-
ed and said, "that's a long way
off."
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Holiday Party , .

PlansDiscussed--

FORSAN, Nov. 22. (Spl.)

Christmas party plans were made
and names for gift exchangewere
drawn when members ofthe For-so-n

Home Demonstration club
met Tuesday in the home of Mrs.
H. G. Huestis.

The date set for the party was
Tuesday, Dec. 17, In the Hughes
home.

A brush demonstrationwas given
by J. T. Bcatty of Lamcsa.

Thosepresent were Beatty, Mrs.
Fred Green, Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. H.
G. Starr, Mrs. E. T. Millhollon,
Mrs. FrankHall Mrs. H. L. Tien- -

arend, Mrs. J. P. Kubecka and the
hostess.

Mrs. B. Mayfield
HostessTo Circles

COAHOMA, Nov. 22. (Spl.)
Mrs. 'Bruce Mayfield was hostess
to both circles of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary -- in the Monday after-
noon meeting this week.

Mrs. E. G. Cullcy was in charge
of the program. Others taking part
included Mrs. E. T. Hale, Mrs.
CharlesRead and Mrs.LeRoy Ech
ols.

At the conclusion of business
and the Bible study a fellowship
period was held and refreshments
were served to Mrs. Kate Wolf,
Mrs. R. V. Guthrie, Mrs. Frank
Loveless, Mrs. Ellie Elliott, Mrs.
Truett DeVaney, Mrs. Hale, Mrs.
Reed,Mrs. Cullie, Mrs. Echolsand
the hostess.

Abilene Granted
FM Radio Station

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. (JP)

The Federal CommunicationsCom-
mission- has authorized theopera-
tion of an FM radio station by the
Reporter BroadcastingCompanyof
Abilene.

The commission has alsotenta-
tively approved,subject to the" ap-

proval ,of engineering details, of
FM" radio stationsby Mary Hardin-Bayl- or

College, Belton, and the
Sunshine Broadcasting Company
of San Antonio.

-
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Big
No typhus fever has occurred

this year within the City of Big
Spring and to date only one case
has been recorded for the entire
county, a progress report from V.
A. Cross, typhus control director,
shows.

"Through diligent effort and co-

operation of Big Spring citizens
and local, state and federal health
workers, the epidemic of a year

kago, which reached 126 casesfor
the year in the county, has been
reduced to only one case within
a full year," Cross said.

To date a total of 96 business
buildings, housing 136 Big Spring

have been rat
proofed. The rat proofing pro
gram still is moving forward, with
food currently re-
ceiving preference in
work.

The eradication ofrats within
the buildings completed has been
almost 100 per cent as far as is
known, Cross said. Rats did re
turn to two of the 9. ., but in both
casesthe return was attributed to
leaks created after the rat proof-
ing and eradication work had been
completed.

Although he believes the city
has the typhus problem Jn hand
for the current year, Cross warn-
ed that many rats still are in the
area. "With one pair of rats pro
ducing an average of 1,500 off-
spring a year, constant efforts will

be required to possibili-
ties of typhus," he added.

Recent surveys have been made
in this district by the US Public
Health Service, checking rodents
for rat-bor- diseases. Although
complete returns have not been
received by the local
no posititive reports are expect
ed.

The eradication and control of
rats represents only one phase of
the typhus control
work, however. During the past
few months, workers from the de-
partment have been Instrumental
In destroying millions pf flies and
many other carriers of disease

and'-filth- .

OLD-TIME- R RESIGNS
LLANO, Nov. 22. (JP-)-; J. B.

Mayes, 88, oldest Llano county of-

ficial, has resigned as justice of
the peace ah office he has held
for more than 25 consecutiveyears.

NO BETTER ASPIRIN FOR

PAIN
of periodic functions, or for
headache,neuralgia. Bottle
of 100 35c Why paymore?
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For
DALLAS, Nov. 22. JP) State

of Texas, Louisiana
and New Mexico will receive $300,-00-0

this month from the US Re

Bring

Packard
Back for

Service to help' f!
nance for 1946 the US Employ
ment Service functions
to the James H. Bond r
gional director here saic

SERVICE
Genuine Packard Parts

Arthur Leonard In chance of Packard Service.

ExpertRepair On

John &

Genuine John Deere Parts
S. A. Yates in charre of John Deere Service.

Howard County

Packard andJohn DeereDealers
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HUNTERS SEEK

DUCK SATURDAY

Duck season opens in the
Southern Zone of which Howard
county If a part at sunrise Sat-

urday, asd more than a few local
Blared are counting on fanning

eut over the countryside in quest

ef the game.
The fowl k reportedly scarce in

--this immediate Vicinity but are
suppose to be prolific further
south.

Bag limit hasbeen reduced from
ten sevenbirds. An
is two kill. Coot limit is
25.

Hunters arelimited to a weapon

Wa

that uses no shot bigger than a
e. Duck stamps, which re--

tall for $1 each, are on sale at
the postoffice and Big Spring
Hardware.

The extendsthrough Jan
6.

Church Of The

Naznrene

w.
Fesrtfe it Aastla

R. McCIore, Pastor

S:4S Sunday School
11:W Mornlnr Worship

6:45 P.M. N.Y.P.S.

7:3 TM. Evening-- Preachln
7:36 PJ.Wednesday

Prayer Meeting

T are cordially invited io at-le- ad

sen-Ices-
.

J OF

Tax Rate
ABILENE, Nov. 22. Voters of

Abilene rejecteda proposal to es-

tablish a $1.50 tax rate for Abi-

lene schools In balloting Thursday
by a 757 to 442 vdte.

Officials disagreed with school
authorities that the action left the
school without a tax rate. It was
poitned out that Abilene has a
$3.30 limit on gross includ-
ing schools. Currently 1.19 of the
1946 levy goes to schools, $1.31

to Possessionlimit (to the city. additional 80 cents
days

season

......
these

I

rate,

could be levied for school pur
poses if the city commission so
desired.

Ginny Dee
Feted On

TORSAN, Nov. 22. (Spl.)
Ginny Dee Scudday was honored
last week with a party in observ-
ance of her sixth birthday anni-
versary given by her mother, Mrs.
Woodrow Scudday.

After contests had been played
prizeswere awardedto Johnny Bob
Asbury and William Conger, win
ners. The gifts were then present-
ed to the honorec. Favors were
balloons.

Thoseattending were Madge An-

derson, Janelle King, Lela Mae
Clark, NoamI Lee Clark, Saundra
Sowell, Wynelle Sowell, Connie
Scudday and Kcmey Scudday of
Garden City, Treva Dee Johnson,
Patricia Smith, SueAverett, Jim-ml-e

Anderson, Johnny Bob As-

bury, William Conger,Bonny Carl-
son, Billle Dan Miller, Tommy Mil-

ler, Milton Dean Bardwell, John-
ny King, Berney Scudday.

Assisting Mrs. Scudday were
Mrs. M. M. Hines andMrs. Bobby
Asbury.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street
L Minister

SCHEDULE

SERVICES

Abilene Rejects

Boost

Scudday
Birthday

HERBERT NEWMAN,

LORD'S DAY
First Service 8:45 A.M.
Bible-Schoo- l 9:50 A.M.
Second Service , 10:45 A.M.
Young People'sMeeting 6:00 P.TkL
Preaching 7:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY '
Prayer Meeting ...1IL. 7:00 P.M.

THURSDAY
Ladies' Bible Class 10:00 A.M.

WrgffTrVtfVAlrv;

Morning Worship 11:00to 12:00
"Thanks For The UnspeakableGift" 2 Cor.
(Thanksgiving Sermon).

Evtning Worship 8:04 to 9:00
Depeadable,Doctrine. 1 Tim:

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church Sixth & Slain

TreasureHunf

Gifts Being

Displayed
Dozens xt Big Spring,merchants

already have started displaying
gifts to 'be offered in the annual
Christmas season treasure hunt
on Nov. 29, and the chamber of
commerce today urged all partici-
pants to get them out as soon as
possible.

Number cards are to be distri-
buted Monday, but It is not too
late for other firms to take part
in the festivities. Firm managers
who do not yet have cards have"

been askedto call the chamber of
commerce. .

Business establishments who
have already obtained cards in-

clude Cunningham and Philips No.
Two; Elmo Wasson, T. E. Jordan,
Faye's Flowers, Woods Newsstand,
Phillips Service station, Big
Spring Hardware, Walker Drug,
Anderson Musicstore, West Tex-
as Stationers, Harry Seden,Thom-
as Typewriter, Finance Service
company, Main St Packagestore,
Wood's cafe, Cooper Feed Store,
Martin Distributing company. El- -

rod's Furniture.
Also Burr's Store (two), Macom-be-r

Auto Supply, B&M Appli-
ance, Vaughn's Bakery, Coleman
Studio, Hesters, Lee Hanson, Fab-
ric Mart, Youth Beauty Shop,
Eason Jewelry, Anthony's Pen-ney-'s

(two), Big Spring Motor, Ho-ma- n

Super Service (two), Troy
Glfford, White Stores,Thorp Paint
Store, Highway Liquor No. Two,
Settles Drug, Settles Liquor, Tay-
lor Electric, Lone Star Chevrolet,
Texan Theatre, Hemphill-Well- s

two) Iva's Jewelry, Margo's, Me
Crory's (two), Rltz, Queen and
Lyric theatres, Franklin's, Wool
worth's, Wacker's, Cannon Shoe
store, Montgomery Ward, Crelgh-to- n

Tire company. United Store,
Walgreen's, Safeway, D&H Elec-
tric, Allen Grocery, Stanley Hard-
ware, Army Store.

Also, Sam Fisherman, Cunning-
ham and Philips No. 1. Nathan's
Jewelry, Swartz, Pitman's Jewelry,
Sears-Roebuc- J&K Shoe store
A.C. Drug, Homer's Grocery, Bar-
row Furniture, Bell Curio, Lor-
raine Shop, Club Cafe, Bradshaw,
Studio, Record Shop, Salle Ann
Shop, Shaw'sJewelryr Melllnger's,
Walts Jewelry, Kid Shop, Mode-- 0

Day, Collins Bros. Drugs.

JesterCalls Group
For Veteran Study

AUSTIN, Nov. 22. m Gov.
Elect Beauford H. Jester said to-

day he would confer with repre-
sentatives of veterans organiza-
tions here Dec. 5 to obtain sug-
gestions for his proposal to create
a StateVeterans Affairs Commis-
sion.

Jesterwill fly back from Mexi-
co City, where he will represent
Gov. Coke Stevensonat the inaug-
ural of PresidentMiguel Aleman
of Mexico, to attend the meeting
here. Invitations went into' the
mall Thursday.

Morris' SneedsHosts
To Holiday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sneed en-
tertained with Thanksgiving din
ner in their home Thursday eve-
ning.

After dinner 42 was played. The
housewas decoratedwith arrange-
ments of roses and chrysanthe-
mums.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Lytle, Mr. and Mrs.
Denver Yates, Mr." and Mrs. B.
Riddle, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gilli- -
Iand, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. San--
dridge, Mr. and Mrs. .Marvin Wood,
Mr. and Mrs.Ed Strlngfellow and
Mrs. A. W. Page.

JAS. T.
BRQOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

YESTERDAY

TODAY AND TOMORROW
Witnessing has been a pleasure by which the world draws its con-

clusionsof any personor activity.

, The poet once sagely observedthat "What you do speaksso loudly
I cannothearwhatyou say." The world acceptsas a sort of hyprocracy
lip-servi- ce not backedby deeds. It is easierto believe what one seesrath-

er than what one hears.

The challengeto professedChristians is unmistakable.Sermonshayo
been preachedin great numbers on the importance of daily witnessing
for Christ. Perhapsnot enough stresshas beenplaced on the import-vic- e

of witnessingthroughchurch attendance. The best way to show
how yon feel aboutthe church the bestway to show a skeptical world

is to witness that feeling by finding your way to he church of your
choice.

Big Spring PastorsAssociation
L-- - .- - .

CUPACAWFY NOW
COSTS A DIME!

The United Nations and John
L. Lewis were relegated to the
background In Big ,Spring con-
versation.this morning, when the
Settles Hotel CoffeeShopquoted
a dime a cup on coffee.

Apparently the increase came
asa completesurprise, and there
was considerable- - speculation
amongthe coffee drinking public
on the c possibilities of other
establishments following suit.

Whether the trendwill become
severalor not remainsuncertain,
but reports at noon today in-

dicated that thequestion may be
answered soon in a meeting of
all cafe operators in the city.
The meeting has not been
definitely arranged, but some
cafe operators this morning
thought such a sessionwould be
In order.

According to a rapid survey
made by the Herald and reports
from a number ofcoffee patrons,
no other local firm had indicated
a price increaseup to noon.

The Settles Coffee Shop man.
agementannouncedthat the ad-

vance was prompted by a boost
in cream prices from 70 cents
to 85 cents a quart, coupled with
recent increases for coffee It-

self. Coffee with meals will be
served as In the past, the man-
agement said.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce

Bureau
Weather

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair and warmer today, tonight
and Saturday. Hightoday 70, low
Saturday 38, high Saturday 70.

WEST TEXAS Ealr, slightly
cooler except in Panhandle and
South Plains this afternoon and
tonight Saturday fair, rising tem
peratures.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 77 36
Amarillo . ...- - 53
BIG SPRING 78
Chicago 58
Denver 42
El Paso 70
Ft Worth 76
Galveston 74

- New York 56
.St Louis 63

28
35
20
22
38
40
64
47
31

Sunsetstoday at 5:43 p.m.; rises
Saturday at 7:22 a.m.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK. Nov. 22. 0P)
Cotton futures noon prices were
$1.00 a bale higher to 75 cents
lower than the previous close.
Dec. 30.52, March 29.67, and May
28.85.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Nov. 22. () The

coal labor dispute persisted as a
dampening influence for stocks to.
day although scattered market
leadersmanagedto attractsupport

.Dealing slowed following a fair
ly active opening. Initial declines
running too a point or more were
reduced or converted into modest
a'dvances here andtherenear

LIVESTOCK
"FORT WORTH, Nov. 22. (vP)

Cattle 1,400, calves 1,200; plain
grades.made up almost the entire
run; trading slow, prices about in
line with Thursday'smedium grade
slaughter steers and yearlings
15.00-18.0- cutterand commonlots
9.00-14.0- medium to good cows
11.00-14.5- cutter and common
cows 9.00-1- 0 50; csnners 8.50 down
to 7.00 and below; bulls 8.50-14.0-

Good and choice fat calves in
meager supply 14.50-16.5- 0; com-
mon and medium butcher calves
9.00-13.5- stocker steers, year-
lings and calves 11.00-16.0- 0;

stocker cows 8.50-11.0-

nogs 400; butcher and sows
steadywith Thursday; light weight
stocker pigs scarce;most good and
choice butcher hogs 180 lbs up
25.00; good and choice 140-17-5 lb
butchers 21.00-24.5- 0; sows mostly
23.00.

Sheep 2,000; practically no de-

mand for low-grad- e slaughter
lambs; other sheep steady; no.
good lambs; medium and good
ewes 7.25-8.0-0; common ewes 6.75--

7.00; medium and good feeder
lambs 14.50-16.0-

Second Meeting Set
For Little Theatre

A secondmeeting of the YMCA
Little Theatre group has been
scheduled for..3 p.m. Sunday at
the home of Mrs. E. B. McCor-mic- k,

709 W. 17th.
xne committee expects to. se

lect several plays and discuss the
possibilities of creating interest
in local play writing. Up for con
sideration also will be arrange
ments for filming motion pictures
of some productions by amateurs.

Members of the new organiza-
tion Include Mrs. Clara Zack, Dor-
othy Sain, Eloise Halley, Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houser, Clarlnda Har
ris, Mrs. McCormick, Ralph Cath-e-y

and W. R. Dawes. Others inter-
ested in dramatics are invited to
join the group at the Sunday
meeting.

Baptists To Take
SundayOffering For
Orphans Home

Proceeds of a Thanksgiving of
fering, involving gifts of clothing,
food, toys and money,will go from
the First Baptist church Sunday
to the Buckncr Orphan's and the
Mexican Orphan's home.

In keeping with the special day,
the pastcf, Dr. P. D. O'Brien, will
devote his Sunday morning mes-
sage to the ideal of expressing
thanks by sharing worldly goods
with others less fortunate. Dur
ing thepastyear, 11 homelesschil
dren from Big Spring have been
accepted by the two Baptist or-
phanhomes

Legion Inducts

RecordNumber
Some 300 former service men

were on hand for the local Ameri-
can Legion post's meeting Thurs-
day night and nearly 250 oi
them participated in mass induc
tion ceremonies.It was a record
in both respects, since the Initla
tlon rites were the first to be held
by the post since the signup of
many World War II men.

At the conclusion of the indue
tlon, District Commander A. C.
Jackson of Lubbock addressedthe
group, congratulating the post on
being the fastest-growin- g unit in

f Texas,and commendingthe legion
naires for continued Interest in the
affairs of their community and
nation.

The district 19 Legion conven-
tion will be held in Colorado City
on December1, and the local post
will send a delegation.The Legion
is cancelling its meeting next
week, because' of Thanksgiving,
but will meet jointly with the
Auxiliary on December 5.

Officers of the post conducted
the Initiation ceremony, Second
Vice Commander Neal Barnaby
discussedjustice; PastCommander
T. A. Thlgpen led the rites on
freedom; First Vice Commander
JoeBurrell gave the Legion creed
on democracy; and Commander
Harold Steck discussed loyalty.
Then an explanation of the Legion
emblem was given by Chaplain
CharlesAbele. The rites were with
the group repeating the Legion
oath.

The meetingopenedwith musical
selections by Hoyle Nix and his
cowboy orchestra.

Doctors Convene
For OdessaMeet

The regular meeting of .the Six
County branch of the Texas Medt
cal association was held Thurs
day evening when Br. and Mrs.
Emmett Headleeand Dr. and Mrs.
O. A. Fulsher ofOdessaentertain-
ed with a dinner at the Odessa
country club.

Following the dinner special
guests,Dr. and Mrs. GeorgeTurn-
er of El Pasospoke to the groups.
Dr. Turner addressedthe doctors
on y, and Mrs. Turnerr state
president of the Auxiliary to the
Texas Medical association, ad-

dressedthe women.
Attending from Big Spring were

Dr. and Mrs. B,: B. G. Cowper,Dr.
and Mrs. J. E. Hogan,Dr. and Mrs.
P. W. Malone, Dr. and Mrs. L. R.
Mclntlre, Dr. and Mrs. Preston
Sanders, Dr . and Mrs. E. H.
Strauss, Dr. G. H. Wood and Dr.
J. M. Woodall.

Aunt Of Local Men
Dies In Illinois

Mrs. Xucy Currle, 86, aunt of T.
S. Currle and W. B. Currle of Big
Spring, died Wednesday at her
home in Zion, 111.

Two sons, Stephen C. Currle
and William J. Currle of Garden
City were at the bedside when
death came.

Mrs. Currle was married to the
late James Currle, first Glasscock
county settler, in December of
1894. He died about 30 years ago.

DonaldsonLeaving
SCS Work Here

C. R. Donaldson,work unit con
servationist with the local SCS
office for the past three years, is
leaving this weekend for Dallas
where he will assume duties as
manager of the Richards' Uniform
Manufacturing company.

Donaldson,who has beenin soil
conservation workfor four years,
came here from Weatherford Oct
1, 1943. He will be joined by Mrs.
Donaldson andchildren in Dallas
within a few weeks.

No successor to Donaldson on
the SC board has beenannounced.
JessBlair, a member ofthe staff,
will act in the capacity of work
unit conservationist until a suc
cessorcan be found.

Mrs. Satterwhite
EntertainsClub

Mrs. Robert Satterwhite was
hostessWednesdayevening to the
Sky High bridge club.

Mrs. Herbert Roach made high
score and Mrs. Clyde Johnston
won the bingo prize.

Mrs. Alton Underwood was a
guest and membersattending were
Mrs. Jim McCrary, Mrs. C. W.
Kcstcrson, Mrs. Dalton Johnston,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. George
Amos and the hostess.

Airs. JackCoifman
Honored At Party

Mrs. Jack Coffraan was hon
ored with a pink and blue shower
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Henry
Harris as hostess in the home of
Mrs. Lum Harris.

Attending were the honoree,
Mrs. Marvin Parkhill, Mrs. Henry
Harris, Mrs. CIovls Anderson, Mrs.
Paul Moris, Mrs. B. P. Harris, Mrs.
Norman Hopper, Mrs. S. B. Echols,
Mrs. S. B. Echols, Jr., Mrs. Bud
Rice, Mrs. H. F. Brewer, Mrs. Lum
Harris, Mrs. Ikcy Mayers, Mrs.
Buck Franklin, Mrs. Austin Cof-fma-n

and Mrs. Louise Thomason.

Mrs. R. L Holley
Hostess To Club

Mrs. R. L. Holley was hostessto
the 42 club Wednesdaynight.

Homer Pettywon high scoreand
Mrs. Homer Petty received the
consolation prize.

Attending were Mrs. H. C. Hoos--
er Sr., Ruby McCluskey, Laurel
Granstaff, Dorothy Broughton, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Petty, Harvey
Hooser Jr., Glen Decker, G. C.
Broughton Jr., and Mrs. Ethel
Schaad.

Rocket Plane Of
SuperSpeed Soon
Will Be Tested

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. UP
A rocket-propelle-d airplane which
the Army believes has a potential
maximum speedof 1,700 mph will
be tested in California soon.

Known as the XS1, the plane is
described by the Army Air Forces
as a non-milita- ry craft and will
be used as a flyjng research labor-
atory to test the effects of super--
speed on planes. Its range will be
about 100 miles.

At top speed,the AAF said, heat
causedby friction would melt the
craft's present windshield. Con-
sequently, the first test flight will
be restricted to about 600 mph.
Later a more heat-resista- nt shield
will be Installed.

The plane, 31 feet long with a
28-fo- ot wng span, carries 8,177
pounds of fuel and has an overall
weight of 13,069 pounds.The piloti
on the first flight, scheduled for
Murocr Calif., will be Chalmers
Goodlln, Bell Aircraft
test pilot.

Mickey Rooney In
'Young Tom Edison'
At Ritz Saturday

Another in the series of re-

issued films of particular inter
est to young people is scheduled
Saturday morningat the Rltz the-
atre, and the feature Is an out-
standing story, "Young Tom Ed-son- ."

Popular Mickey Rooney is the
star, playing the title role. The
picture is basedon historical facts
in connection with the early days
of the famed Inventor.

The Ritz show starts at 9:45 a.
m.

1,647,000 Veterans
Getting Disability

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. OP
One-four-th of the veterans of
World War II haveapplied for dis-
ability benefits, and one out of
every two has beenapproved, the
Veterans Administration said to-

day.
The VA said It Is paying bene-

fits to 1,647,000 disabled veteran
of World War II. The monthly pay-
ments range from $13.80 to $360,(
and average$42.

SQUARE DEAL
CAFE

Northwest Third Street
MENU FOR

THANKSGIVING

Waldorf Salad
BoastTurkey with

Celery Dressing
CreamedPeasVienna

Southern Cheese Straws
Heavenly Hash

Mint Julip

Price $1.00
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Alycne Brownrigg
Director For Play

Alyenc Brownrigg, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brownrigg, di-

rected a one-a- ct play, "No More
Apron Strings," which was pre-sente- d

Nov. 19 in Sewell audi-
torium on the campus of Abilene
Christian College, Abilene. The
play was giver before approxi-
mately 1500 students and faculty
members.

VISITS - VISITORS
Mrs. urf.

of are visiting with Mrs.
L. E.

Don G. Bark U in LaafeeekaV
tending the Northwest Hos-

pital association.

Mr. and Mrs. Faal r
Wednesdayfrom a

trjp to

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Mechanics. Washing. Greasiar. 'Hater

Cleaning. Body Seyafcs.
Full Line Of Chrysler

, Four Car Is Sick See Us.
PAID FOR

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad

AUTO

PHONE

Homer Eddy Tffiaaa
Mertzon

Eddy.

Texas

Graham
turned buaiaefc

Abilene.

Trained
Chassis Steam Expert

Genuine Parts.
When

CASH USED CARS

Tims Carter, Service Mar.

CASUALTY

-

It's a pleasure,I insureyou

H. B. ReaganAgency

515

PlMM W

217&Mais

IKE MAYER

WEST TEXAS WRANGLERS

WUI Be Playing At The

BLUE BONNETT INN
6 Nights A Week
West Highway 80

NOW OPEN
TORTILLA

and

TAMALE FACTORY

Wholesaleand Retail

! . Fresh Daily

Take Home A Dozen .

304 N. Gregg

TOX

in& wkofa fm up...

hold on a minute.

Lord knows IV t no wonder people-- aredetpalringof ever laving any money
thesedays. . . what with high prices, high coit of living, or just plain
high jinks.

But that'sno reasonto End It AIL You'll cheer right up whenyou realira
there'sone absolutelyfoolproof, palnleuway to save plentyof money wily! i
Justjot this reminderdown on your cuff: "Join the Payroll SavingsPlan. -

This meansmat" And attend to it first thing in the morning at the office.
Or you cango to any bank or postoffice andbuy regularlythe bestand
safestinvestmentin the world: U. S. Savings Bonds.

You'll get a mighty handsomereturn when the Bonds mature $4 for every
$3 you lend your government,guaranteed.Enoughto relax on for a while.
Enoughto getsomething you'll really want when prices comedowrc
Enough to do anythingyour heart desires provi'dlnf you startnow and
afcfc to it! Enroll in your Payroll Savings Plan tomortowl

SAV-7HEEA- Sy WAY...BUY 'YOUR BONDS THROUGH MYR0U. SAVN6S

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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JosephFalezynskl, 55, and Nich-

olas Turchuck, 61, pleading ruil-t-y

robbing 17 safes, asked
Judge Joseph Sloane in Quarter
Sessionscourt yesterday to be
deported to their native Russia.

"Will Russiahave them?" 'ask-

ed Judge Sloane.
"Russia," police witness re-

plied, '"will have no part of

them. They give them to for

Christmas."
Judge Sloane then

each to' terms of 20 to 40 years

prison.

"""""""i

YELL'S INN
HIGHWAY 80

BARN DANCE

H0YLE NIX

AND BIS WEST TEXAS COWBOYS .

EachMon. Wed. Fri. Sat
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DANCE NOV. 28

FREE! FREE! FREE!

BIG TURKEY

Night, Nov. 27th
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Six-Ma- n Title

Baffle May Be

PlayedHere
A question on the eligibility of

a player of the Barstow team is
holding up negotiations on the di
district six-ma- n football champion
shin came.

Barstow won the District Nine
title and qualified to play Water
Valley, champion of .District Ten.
However, Fort Davis asked the
Interschdlastlc League to Investi-
gate the age of one of the Bar-

stow players. The inquiry Is d

to be completed by Mon-

day.
Efforts are being made to have

the title Kame nlaved here, regard--

less of the outcome of the player
squabble. Elvis Mathls, coach of
the Water Valley team, said he
would welcome the chanceto play
here but did not know whether the
District Ten titlist would agree
to the neutral field.

The contest will probably be
played Friday. Nov. 29.

Scouts PushingFor
Full Membership

After a busy period during the
war years, Boy Scouts now are
making efforts to build up to full
peace-tim-e strength, Charlie Wat-so-

council commissioner, re-

ported today in urging local units
to press their campaign for new
members during the nation-wid- e

round-up-.

"We have a busy and active year
ahead of us, and we are hoping
that every unit will Invite from
four to six new boys to join during
the National Round-Up- , which ends
early in December," Watson said.

Scoutmasters, cubmasters and
senior leaders are working up lists
of boys and young men who are--

eligible, and thevarious local units
will extend them special invitations
to becomenew members.

"Every boy from nine through
18 years old can find a place in
scouting," Watson concluded.

PostmastershipAt
Paris Is Open

WASHINGTON, Nov 22. UP)

The civil service commission an
nounced today that applications
Will be received until Dec. 10 for
examinations for postmastership
at Paris,'Texas.

The commission will announce
the names of applicants probably
on December 13.
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Mrs. E. C. McArthur Directs Bible

Study At Meeting Of Forsan WMS
FORSAN,. Nov. 22. (SpM

Forsan Baptist WMS met Monday
at a regularmeeting at the church
with Mrs. Jesse Overton opening
the program.

Several songs were sung and
Mrs. Berl Clark led in prayer. Mrs.
.E. C. McArthur was in charge of
the program and taught the Bible
study.

Presentwere Mrs. C. V. Wash,
Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs. Frank
Tate, Mrs. Jewell White, Mrs
Overton, Mrs. McArthur, and Mrs.
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hughes had
as uieir weencuu guest, ima. xuu--
zelle Stermer of Odessa.

Mr. f and Mrs. Wallace Burnett
of Post were Sunday visitors In
the C. C; Wilson home.

Two busses filled with school
children and several cars of For-sane- rs

attended the football game
in Sterling City.
Airs. Floyd Griffith of McCameyis
a patient in a Big Spring hospital.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Gilmore.

Mrs. H. E. Butler, R. L. and
Hubert of Kermit were weekend
visitors with friends here.

Rev. Berl Clark was a. business
visitor to Brownwood during the
week.

Wanda Whirley has returned to
her home after spending the past
threeweeks In Colorado City with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Millhollon
were recent visitors in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Scudday of
Garden City were here recently
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith have
returned from a business trip to
Fort Worth. They visited in Dallas
with Mrs. Clara Butler.

Mrs. D. L. Boyd and Mrs. Harry
Boyd and their children were re
cent visitors in Bangs;

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Carr are
home after an extended visit with
relatives In Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommle Hollaway
of Monahan were here Monday
with his sister, Mrs. Woodrow
Scuddayand family. Mrs. Scudday,
Ginny Dee apd Berney accompani-
ed them home.for a visit with her
mother.

L. B. Griffith was in San Angelo
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld
had' Mrs.Duke Lipscomb of Sweet-
water as 'a recentguest

Webb Hudson of Sterling City
was a business visitor here the
first of the week.
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Harley Grant !' on a hunting
trip with the Sam Porters in Ma-

son county.
Hattie Anderson has returned

from a trip to Arkansas.
Mrs. Pearl Scudday and sons,

Mutt and Coots, returned 'home
Monday from a visit in Brown--

field. Mrs. Scudday left Wednes
day for Garden City where she
plans to spend the rest of the
week with the W. K. Scuddays.

Bobby and Benny Asbury re-

turned home Saturday night from
a deer hunt near Hot Springs, N.
M. Both baggeda deer.

Mrs. Mutt Scudday and daugh-
ter, Yvette, are In Tonkawa,Okla.,
with her parents.

Mrs. Leland Camp and Cleo
May of Welch visited relatives
here last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Huestis had
as guests recently Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Walker of Lubbock and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Anderson. They en--

terfofnpd vaUh n 42 rfnrfv Bnrt those
attending were the visitors, Mr. I

COMPARE... you'll buy!
PRECISION-BUIL- T REPLACEMENT
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Price

BABY CUPS

Sterling

Off
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and
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BIG CO.

which

make Gifts.

Water proof
Watches
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Birthstone Rings

To i Off

Plus Federal.
Tax On Taxable
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and Mrs. C. C. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Huestis,TheresaHuestis
and Gcorgo Woek& of Big Spring.

Members of the Forsan 4-- H club
met for a regular Tues-

day afternoon in the band room
of the school with their sponsor,
Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld. Plans were
made for a Christmas tree and
party to be held in the Falrchlld

THE

BUY ONE OF ON
- OUR PAY AS YOU RIDE PLAN

Main

for

205&

session

home on Dec. 18. Twenty-si-x mem
bers were present

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Starr and
family were in Abilene last week-
end.

Mrs. R L. Wash and Wayne left
Sunday for Easterly to visit her
parents.

Mrs L. E. Averett returned to
her home In Lubbock Monday

.after a visit here with her son
and family, the W. O. Averetts.

( Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 . Petrolftua Bids.
Phone 747

Motor
genuineFord parts

Fitted to fac-
tory tolerances.All
types, all yearmod-
els. All horsepow-
ers. Immediate de-

livery. Quality In-
stallations in one
day.

Phone636

Solid
82.50
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One Lot Of

BILL FOLDS

i Price

I A host of I

I Grand-taste-!

Erery-golda- glassfulof
grand-taati-n' Grand Prise
is a triumph In taste
perfection. The genial
flavor of this fine beer Is
alwayswelcomed asa grand
companion during - leisure
hours,friendly refreshment
for thosedesiring the best.

OIF IttWIftO COMPANY HOUSTON, TIXAS

ANNOUNCING

The Opening"Of

Pitman Roller Rink
100 BeH Street

Open Week Nights At 7:30
Saturday and Sunday
Afternoons At 3:30
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Obligation To Use Job Service
To the average individual, return of the - But now that the serviceis back in state's

employment service from federal direction hands,thosewho haveworked andhopedfor
to that of the stateis of little consequence.

Federal operation had some advantages,
not the leastof which was the protection of
the service on a national basis. Of course,
states can cooperate to offer the same
spreadpn jobs but it may be a little more
difficult On the other hand, return of the
servicesto statesrepresentsa victory in the
campaignagainstcentralization.

The switch also involves some attitudes,
namely the federal position favoring higher

as the office listing requestsfor employesand
statetendency payment by the in employes.

John L. Lewis Still Holds The Key
The soft coal strike is on in a big way,

is assumingthe proportions of a gen-

eral coal
The issuehas captured popular interest

coming at a time there is little other
importantnewsof sufficient color to detract
from the play given the coal situation. No
longer do friends passpleasantriesabout the
weather;when they meet immediately
the question is raised: "What is John L.
Lewis doing today?"

And thatpretty "well sums up the situa-
tion. Whether you like or not (a lot of peo-p-le

say they don't), John L. Lewis pretty,
well holds the key to the It prob-
ably won't make any difference to him
whetherhe is held in contemptof court and

into jail asa
While the spectacleof Mr. in jail or
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6:00 Headline Edition
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what liberalism is."
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"Communism," he continued, 'is
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ty That
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Lewis In Full Control Of UMW
(Ed. Note Today
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amazing tnings about John U The fact that nalH that secondvnb.
Lewis is the more a a mil- - was the new

Lewis's non of mlnc-workcr- s' dues Lewis, later day, declared aa
and fact that he close down a mino came emergencyand signed the .

has bitter, relenUcss t0 light when treasury on behalf of the He &e
against which no(cd the $350,000 to the men back to

authority. carefully himself on Aug. 10,1932. Fnee J

case ouster of John chafking up a "loan." date until 1937, Stri
L. Lawson, hero of the treasury, however, did not fare continued between nd

in an earlier in light and was the miners who opposedhlnvthe;
column. recent and much to start income tax prosecution latter becomingthe

was Lewis's battle with advisers this gressive It during
the Progressive Mine W0UId only a martyr this prolonged that 21 a
which endedwith mineri and that a jury probebly the anU-Lewi- s miners were killed,

several hundred and convict In for The ProgressiveMiners retalfc--
thousands beaten. were dropped. ted they could, but Lewi

revelation of advantage. had" inst-
all the occa-- HOW LEWIS SUPREMACY contributed a half a

spent much S350.000 This one page in one of of Rooseveltm
miners' dues their per-- the of 1936. So, In 1937, an

or advance to Lewis warfare, with John L. Stevens, came to Hljnoi
pay s coal operator to down, virtually the De-- and
thus forcing 500 miners of partment what do. Sceneof the Lewis's rivals 1

worK. battle was the Illinois coal fields, to with inter--
ana me inner right in Lewis's bailiwick, state commerceand

er Dureaucratsnave complete con-- Perhaps was personal pride The FBI agent
over tne union s tremendous made him determined to a prosecutor

bankroll. can buy office come out on with the miners tice Department, Welly K.
buildings in Washington. close to his SnrlncfipM whn finaTlv
bute $500,000 to a political Perhaps also because 41 of the ProgressiveMia-- ( j

of the Lewis miners knew Lewis that ers to This the
on tne or pay a him bitterly. With Justice Department be--

mine owner to close mine, all lasted the best part hind him, Lewis had won inv
without of a beganin when however, there
what they think about it. sem-- John the three aftermaths the victory.
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counting the added a from the h,s usc un,on duesto pay a mine tlon removedall 12 Hopkins' former pal

lugged their customers 0Wncrtd lose down about the fldals even pretense
mvcst th,ng hM pu,cd 2 J937 QQt

cvcn a addlllon us The facts leaked out when themNaturally, hotels been stooges, over 1932, apparently
swamped. some several clientele be Department conducted Springfield headquarters been in cahootswith
floors being over to dele-- noted quite. Tlncme probe of guard. ois operators;

use. .
almost moved to Indict Despite this, the knew 7:30 a.m.

York
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, , . ontciais to step tne miners
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he He government his miners walked mannerisms "nt 1939. this affairs of 12. unUI 9:05
wanted the went Lewis boisterous by or put on time Lewis the 1932, Lewis morning. was that same
with the government asked .to not court order? the outer distinctions tor, around a with ballot

to not to con- - If judge old a to coal operators. In days, and
last May. He tract, call ended. can bold him Tne however, is where Tne Lewis wanted to miners not with the

make government that of court and jail or n the mood the loud such Coq throw question. They The linai is that
Nov. the con-- fine of with The and Chambord rivals, the Progressive in whldl

What the government tract night, was break-- have some arguments de-- French heard frequently and work. 500 case, Lewis miners at
say? a noted out of had been employed by Elshoff his new down. Lewis's now

Krug said a Can to avowal of usual noisy Broad-- norm, and and threatening jail bi
the mine, to Smith-Co- n- miners-- Gripsholm, held lot, and a set miner once

if both and the Act canpiek one Kungsholm, the'Thrce and vte was 404 stored night (Copyright, by
it But What judge do? Lewis to say times and the Lewis's

government In It choose group or Norwegian
ed. Judge Lewis take back to a heard almost about P"lTherefore, Krug the eon-- statement Nov. to cannot jp0ts such uuy
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Turkeys Are Not Built Jo Trot
The march of has put It was so hot, ln fact, that the and words of welcome

a kink in Cuero's famous annual fu--c took a hand. y "stars" and they entered a the--
turkey plot. Ftmwnrir. hv .,('.. atcr all set for the big show.

The new model turkeys are low. U"? The members of the organfca--
broad, fat and full of meat and named Eddie to give sparkle Uon themselvesimpersonatedvar--
aren't built to trot. The specta-- to his fiery glide down a cable lous movie stars. There was Befc--
ular turkey trot, as most Tcxans while suspendedby his hair caus-- ty Hutton. Joan Crawford. DIn
know, was a three-mil- e parade of cd a blaze In some sacks. Shore, and even the Mills Broth--
literally thousands of gobblers Polo was already on his way Crs.
prancing down the main street. down the cable and ln no posl-- The premiere was held at the

T. R. Taylor, president of the tlon to iignt iires. Tne arena ro

Turkey Association, said ficials notified firemen,
the event is going to be held, any--
way, with the heavyweight gob-- Something new has been added
biers riding in style. down in Pampa. The members of

. Epsilon 3igma Alpha staged an
But if the trot may be Hollywood pre-belo- w

par, the shrine circus in mlere, complete wfth spotlights
Fort Worth is hotter thanusual. shining in the sky, sirens glowing.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Reasons For Slacks
HOLLYWOOD. tP) Katharine sisters) led to her noted yen for a

Hepburn has simple explanations Private life despite stardom,

for wearing slacks andleading a "There were so many of us that
private.life, and It's possible they w? were able to find our enter-ar-e

coming to the fore now be-- talnment within the family. I se

nobody has asked hqr dc-- cal1 how deathly ill I became at

0re 14 when I had to go out to dances.
As to the slack situation, she I bcljcve Ujft' whV J wc,nt n

jgjjj. the stage. When you are in the
"I wouldn't mind skirts if they theater, you always have an ex-we- re

like this," Indicating- - her cuse for turning down social
period gown for "A Bagements.

Love Story." "But with shorter Katie said she keeps out of the
skirts, I can't wear stockings be-- Hollywood limelight because she
cause I just can"t keep the darn is here only when she is working,
things up." (Her gams give Grable and then is completely wrappedup
no causefor worry.) "And I can't in her work. The only place she
go with bare legs becausethey're eats out here is at the home of
too freckled." Director George Cukor. When she

The simple solution slacks. isn't working, she prefers to be
Katie also explained that her in the East, where the seasons

large family (five brothers and and the sun Is not so hard
on her thin New England skin.
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"The Razor's Edge." (140 min-
utes), 20th-Fox- 's entry In the
Acadamy derby, will probably win
more honors at the box office than
ln the award winners' office. For
no departments of the film over-

shadowsothers; all combine to tell
an absorbing story. Adhering
closely to Somerset Maugham's
story of a war veteran In search
of his-- soul, the film docs a beauti-
ful job of scene-settin-g and char-
acter drawing. Two of the screen's
mostattractiepeople,Tyrone Pow-
er and Gene TIcrney, play the
leads to she In a role
like "Leave Her To Heaven." Best
work Is done by Clifton Webb as
an snob and Anne
Baxter as the ill-fat- Sophie.
It Is a hauntfng picture.

Among birds the mating season
may causechangesIn eye color.
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BovinesEnd HomeSchedule
In Eagle ContestTonight

Locals Seeking
Second Victory
In Own Stadium

Those palpitations of the
heart local fans suffered in
recurirne attacks in last
week's clambake at Midland
may be nothing comparedto
what they'll experiencewhen
the Big Spring Steersankle
onto the turf at Steerstad
ium to do battle with Pete
Shotwell's fractious Abilene
Eagles.

The 8 o'clock klckoff will find
the resident eleven lining up
tgainst the most dangerous.If not
the best, contingent active In Dis-

trict 3AA at the .moment Shot-well- 's

troops were green as gourds
to begin with., but they picked up
momentum and know-ho- w once
theygot a few gamesbehind them.
Against Lamesa'two Mondays ago.
the War Birds all but tied a tin-ca-n

to the Lobo tail and won go-

ing away, 39-- 0.

Addition of one Jim Dobbyn to
the Abilene secondary has work-
ed wonders with Shotwell's of-

fense. Whereas, a --month ago ail
Pete had to proffer In the' way
ef an ' attack'was a wing (Lloyd
King's flipper) and a prayer, now
fee has a youngster who dotes
when called upon to go ambula-
tory.

In short, the Longhorns will
have to fight like Sam Hill to hold
their own against the invaders.
A combination of things could
cause the homelings to do just

Farmyard experts have
the egg'swhite for better

Livestock Sale
- Every 'Wednesday

TItP Stoekyard
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.

A. L. Coeper, Mrr.
, Oa Ah- - 1:15 to 1:38 F. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale BeciBs 12 Noes

Ffccme ISA

that In the first place, tonight's
setto is their final home game.
Second, they were admittedly
"off" against Midland last week
and are due to improve. Third,
they're ready for Mr. King pass-
ing game after , a week of tem-
pering with such explosive prac-
tices.

AH local hands appear to be
ship-shap-e, which means that the
tried and. true ' will start That
would be Gerald Harris, Boho
Hardy, Hoss Rankin-- and Jackie
Barron in the secondary and
Marv Wright, Bobby Hollls, Ike
Bobb, Pete Fuglaar, Larry Hall,

SchoolUnits

Given Onions
Some 30,000 pounds of Colora-

do onions, 'shipped here under
the School Lunch program, have'
been distributed to school cafe-

terias over an eight county area
Delivered as a surplus agri-

cultural commodity, the onions
went to the schoolsasa gift from
the government.

In previous years, Sweetwater
has been used as a distribution
point for Government foodstuffs
given West Texas schools. Big
Spring became a depot for the
Items, however, following a re-

quest made by Walker Bailey,
Howard county school superinten-
dent, to Dan Byrd, district di
rector of the Production and Mar-
keting administration at Ama-rill- o.

Howard county schools bene-

fitted from the shipment along
with those in Andrews, Dawson,
GlasscockMartin, Midland, Ward
and Winkler counties. Schools in
this county with lunch rooms are
Big Spring, Knott, Forsan, Elbow,
Gay Hill, Midway and Lomax.

Bailey said he had been noti-
fied a carload of potatoes would
be sent here for similar distri-
bution shortly.

The branding of steers or of
humans'ls frowned upon in the
movies.

A REAL ACCIDENT

AND SICKNESS POLICY

Worth Your Consideration

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING

4T SUNNELS PHONE 195
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Reed Collins and Ensor Puckett exception of Guard Earl Guitar
up front Barron, of course, will are ready to operate.

In e,ght starts to-- date thethe controlsVL V EaIes have finished on the long
Harris, Hardy, Rankin, Hollls, end of the score only three times.

Wright and Hall will be singing They lost to (19-6- ;:

their swan song on the local grid
iron. All close out their prep
football eligibility in Sweetwat-
er on Turkey Day.

Pat Murphy, who formerly serv-
ed as chief pilot of the Big Spring-
ers, is an assistant to ShotwcII
at Abilene now.

J. D. Hlnton and Bobby Reily
will help King and Dbbbyn in
the All since the opening game with Cis-I- n

the War Bird lineup with

DON

Tremendousline play by Guard
Donnie Carter and an inspired
third period offensive surge by the
entire squad pavedtfie way for
the Big Spring Yearlings' 20-1- 3

victory over the Colorado City
reserves here Thursday night in
what have been the most
thrilling football gameplayed here
this season.

The Wolf Pack scared on the
first play from scrimmageand led
until midway in the third period
only to succumb to an awesome
comeback that packed a lethal
wallop.

Young Carter was all over the
field. He Intercepted a passwhich
set the stage for the game tying
tally. He blocked a punt that led
to the winning touch. He chilled
a Colorado City rush in the warn-
ing momentsby recovering a Wolf
bobble and then broke up a des-
perate aerial assault in the
few secondswith a pass intercep-
tion. In between, he collected his
share of tackles.

When it wasn't Carter who was
getting into the visitor's hair, it
was usually End Charles Wright,
who caught two pass nifties that
set the slage for the first Big
Spring score. Or Billy Carlisle, a
whiz of a back. Or again Arllss
Davjs? who ambled for long yard-
age with the ball despite the fact
that he. was favoring a bruised
hip.

The Colorado City quarterback
spotted the right side of the Year-
ling line split 4oo wide between
guard and tackle Immediately
prior to the first play from scrim-
mageand sent speedyW. H. Bark-
er through for 60 yards and a
six-point-er. When Jimmy Robert-
son added the point on a plunge,
It looked bad for the locals.

Early In the second, the er

troops were on the move,
however, and advanced the oval
all the to the enemy 13 only
to lose it on downs. Pete Pierce
was destined to lose possession
shortly thereafter and Wright
pounced on it for Our Town. Car-
lisle went all the over on the

vCAG

Yearlings

Means In

The whiskiesin this product are51, monthsor more
old. 40 straight 60 neutral spirits.
86 proof.

and

the finest fasting

Whiskey Type

America

Behjjnd Evtry Bottle Years
Knowing How!

Rreckenridge

fl rifl

I
I

807 East3rd

Ahiarillo (34-20-), Odessa (26-12-),

Sweetwater (28-13-), and Midland
(27-13-), while winning from Lub-
bock (14-12-), Brownwood (6--0)

and Lamcsa (39-0- .)

The Bovines have succeededin
playing .500 ball for the year but
have done practically all their
winning on the road. They
haven't been to the well here

secondary this evening.
thelco.

CARTER IS DIFFERENCE

Rally To

must

last

way

way

grain

MORT DENTON
PackageStore

Colorado City 20 To 13

Best Everything
straight

whiskies;

Park Tilford Reserve

toUTIlJflH
Veserv

second play of that series and,
though-- he missed the point, the
gap hacl been narrowed.

Colorado City went to work
again after the intermission and
collected another six points as
insurance. Robertson found a
weakness in the Big Spring de-

fensive setup, galloped into the
clear and had clearsailing on a
25-ya- rd sprint only to drop the
pighlde.-- He made a desperate
lunge for It and knocked It out of
boundson the Yearling one. From
that point, Pierce went over.

The Yearling? went directly
to work after that lapse
Carlisle sought out Wright- - for
a pass which carried for 41
steps deep into enemy terrain.
The big- - end was again .the tar-
get for an overhead and this
time moved to the eight, from
which point Davis fought his
way over. Carlisle churned, into
the end rones for the game ty-
ing- point.
The Wolves took the air on the

succeedingklckoff and by It dug
their own grave. The ubiquitous
Carter dragged down a pass just
over center and got back to mid-fiel- d.

He' fumbled when tackled
but Kimble Guthrie was there to
make recovery. Then Carlisle en-
gineered an attack that carried
all the way to Colorado City's one
before the Wolves dug in and held.
Barker, trying to kick' out, didn't
have a chance. Carter was there
to bat the ball down and little
Billy Wheeler fell on it for a
score.

Carlisle again went over for the
point and ran the score to 20-1-3.

Big Springers came near tal
lying .again a moment later. Aft
er a 51-ya- rd Colorado City drive
had perished on the Big- - Spring
25. the Yearlings drove all the
way to the enemy 15 only to have
a pass interception rob them of
a TD. Carter's ball-hawki- apti-

tude kept the visitors off balance
from there on in, however

Eddie Hooper played a great de-

fensive gamefor Big' Spring. Clar-
ence Stacey shlned occasionally
as did James Pettigo and Vic
Woods.

Score by periods:
Colorado City ..7 0 6 013
Big Spring 0 6 14 020

Starting Lineups:
COLORADO CITY Joe Pat

Brown and Danny Smith, ends;
Charles Smith and Kelly Fregla,
tackles; Billy Winnett and Rob-

ert.Henderson, guards; C. A. Wll- -

klns. center; W: H. Barker, Pete
Pierce, Doyle House and James
Robertson, backs.

BIG SPRING; Howard Jones
and James Pettigo, ends; Charles
Rainwater and Wayne Burleson,
tackles,' Laual Nays and Donnie
Carter, guards; Kelly "Lawrence,
center; Billy Carlisle, Eddie Hoo-

per, James Fannin and .Arliss Da-

vis, backs.

Tech To Refuse --

All Bowl Bids

EL PASO, Nov. 22. (F) Texas
Teeh's decision not to play in any
post season football games'today!
revived speculation aooui wnu
would be the host team in the
Sun Bowl here on New Year's
Day.

The choice apparently was be-

tween Hardin-Simmon- s'
' undefeat-

ed and untied Cowboys and the
University of Arizona.

The champions of the Border
Conference by custom have been
the host team in the Sun Bowl. I.
W. Gillett, chairman of the.Sun
Bowl selection committee said that
Hardin-Simmon- s, now tied with
Tech Tech in conferenceplay, was
a "major possibility."

Gillett also listed Arkona uni-
versity as a 'possibility," but said
that no decision would be made at
least until after the Texas Tech-Arizon- a

game in Tucson Saturday
night. Hardin-Simmo- ns has two
gamesto play, Howard Payne and
Texas.Tech.

Gillett said that he was sorry
that Tech had decided against post
season football, and added:

"We had hopedto haveTechwith
us. We have always enjoyed hav-

ing them as a host team."
Stangel acknowledgedthat Tech

had received feelers from the
Raisin Bowl at Fresno, Calif., and
for a Dec. 21 veterans benefit
gameIn Los Angeles.

The rockhopper penguin has
yellow eyes-pa-rt of the year and
red eyes the jest of the time.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Such surprises as Texas university's loss to TCU and the Penn
State victory over Navy caught the Daily Herald football poll napping
last week. However, it was up to its usual standard on other contests.

Bob Whipkey and the writer tied for the lead spot eachpicking 17
winners in the 24 games. Joe Pickle made eight mistakes in the 24
tries while Wacil McNair was one-of- f the mark.

This week'spicks:
RW

BS vs Ab BS 12--7

SA vs Sw Sw 20-- 6

Mid vs Lam ....Mid 13-- 6

Ariz vs T Tec ...Tec 20-- 0

Aub vs Clem ....Clem 14--6

Bos C vs Ala ....Ala 21--6

Cal vs. Stan Tie 13-1-3

Harv vs Yale ....Harv 20-- 6

Miss vs Mi S....Mls 20-1-4

N Mex-v- KS KS 20-- 7

N Car vs Duke ..NC 18-1-4

Oh S vs Mich ...OS 14-1-3

Okla vs Neb . ...Okla 18--7

Ore S vs Ore ....OS 14--0

Pitt vs PS ,PS 21-- 6

Pr vs Dart Pr 12--7

Pur vs Ind Ind 21-1-3

Rice vs TCU Ri 20-1-2

USC vs UCLA ...UCLA 20-- 7

SMU vs Bav SMU 14--6

Temp vs HC Tie 00
HSU vs Ho P....HSU 25-- 6

Tenn vs Ky Ten 19-- 0

Tul vs ND ND 28-- 6

Fla vs NCS NCS 24--7

No.
74
70
20
64
41

22
33
99
63

Big Spring vs. Abilene
BIG SPRING

Player
Marv Wright LER. . .- -. Hub Middlebrooks
Bobby Hollis LTR Rupert Lamar

Fuglaar, LGR .. Bob Bailey
Larry Center Bob Loving

Robb '.RGL James Lowrie
Reed Collins RTL. . .-- David Bowers
Ensor Puckett .-. . . .REL Duane Hendley
Jackie Barron ,.?. . . .Back . . Lloyd King
Horace Rankin Back Jim Dobbyn
Gerald Harris Bask........ Hinton
Bobo Hardy Back Bob Reily

Substitutions
BIG SPRING Cypert George Worrell Gordon

Madison Eddie Houser Ernie Ache Jim Little
Lamb JackDurham Shaffer James

Bo Anderson Roy Reeves Harold
Houser Jim Jones Marshall Day Delmar Tur-

ner Carter Johnny Hamrick Cuin Grigsby
Charles Seydler Donald Hale Jones

Lees
ABILENE Doyle Hutson Jim Walker Don Mc-Alist- er

Jack Beeman Gene Blakley Frank Mc-Com- bs

LawrenceChaney Bill Todd Bruton
DouglasHuddleston Earl Gutiar Arlan Rasey Bob
Haynie GeorgeLively Burl Troutman Walker

Ramey Owen Watson Charles Majors
David Guin CharlesSpears88, David Fudge

JapanAsks About
A ScoutCub Pack

D. M. McKInney, Boy
Scout cubbing commissioner, has
received a request Informa
tion on procedure for es
tablishing a cub pack Na-goy- a,

Japan,
Mrs. R. L. Troyer, who was

den mother in a pack
severalmonths during the war and
who now resides in Nagoya, ad
vised McKInney that she Is anx-
ious to organize a pack there. It
is not known whether the pro-
posed pack would be only for
children of American service men
in the area or for Japanesealso.

Mrs. Troyer as a den mother
while her husband, Capt.

Troyer, was stationed at the Big
Spring Army Air Field. He Is now
stationed in Nagoya.

VISIT THE

PARK INN
Bill Wade, Owner

(Opposite Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Open 6 P. M.

ShareYour Sports

With Her

BOWL
For Funand Health

Bowling is a sport
you'll enjoy a sport
that helps keepyou in
good physical condi-

tion. Drop in on your
off-dut- y hours.

WestTexas Bowling

Center
314 Runnels

Pickle McNair Hart
Ab 19-1-3 BS 14-1-3 BS 13--7

Sw 19--7 Sw 13--6 Sw 25-1-2

Mid 14-1-3 Mrd 12--7 Mid 19--0

Tec 20-- 7 Tec 14-- 7 Tec 13-1- 0

Clem 7-- 0 Aub 7-- 6 6-- 0

Ala 19--6 Ala 20-- 0 Ala 30-1-3

Stan 7-- 6 Cal 20-1-9 Stan 14--6

Ya 20-- 6 Yale 7-- 6 Yale 7-- 0

MS 13-1- 0 MS 19-1-3 MS 10--7

NM 13--6 NM 14-1- 3 NM 100
Du 20-1- 3 NC 13--7 Du 7-- 6

Mic 14--7 MIc 14--7 Mic 130
Okla 13--7 Okla 21-- 6 Okla 200
OS 130 OS 20-1-4 OS 14-- 6

PS 14-- 7 PS 14--6 PS 6-- 3

Pr 140 Pr 7-- 0 Pr 19-1- 4

Ind 13--3 Ind 19--6 Ind 13--7

Ri 10--7 Rl 14-- 6 Ri 14--0

UCLA UCLA 21-1-8 UCLA 14-1- 3

SMU 13-1- 0 SMU 7-- 6 SMU 14-- 7

HC 14-- 6 HC 130 HC 13--0

HSU 25-- 0 HSU 21-- 6 HSU 30-- 7

Ten 14-1-3 Ten 19-1-4 Ten 13--6

ND 28-- 6 ND 27-- 6 ND 40-1-3

NCS 21--7 NCS 21-1-2 NCS 19-1- 4

ABILENE
Po Player

Pete
Hall

Ike

J. D.

8?
74

51
61
73
85

43
45

Eli 40, 66,
53, 10, 11,

42, Pat 73, 42, Paul 50,
Abbe 84, 83, 55, Berry 44,
J. 62, 88, 12,

21, R. 51, 60,
61, 71, 80, H. 81, B.

40, 41,
42, 50,

52, 60, 62, Joe 63,
64, 65, 70,

71, 72, 80,
81, 83, J. B. 84, 86,

87, 89.

local

for
proper

from

local for

here

Park

Clem

2M3

Bill

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electrio b Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
218 West 3rd Phone 1021

Dick
For
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hi to Ihtir ratings
ol opponents. cot lor iu

thaa 40.6 Uam. la oi taama rtqardlass ol
Th eoattauoui atnea

PNNCWAl AMM

PrbU
WfcMiarf laitfi

TODAY, HOVQOm M

Tnafcrlmi fit 'fft-- r-' T

fla. . . . La...K.I

Xrrada ?. ra Loroia, Oal.

1ATVRDAY. NOVEMBER at
M.1 lottos CcUtct I4.

TI.7 ti Auburn M.I

Columbia ...0JTlyrstt TX.7

Dok CarctmaM.l

Oaora 1M.I ti Chattanooga ..7l.l
OaorfllaTteli'aoi JTt Furaan .......U.t
Holr Croat . . .71.1 TS lampla H1.8

BUaols 10J.StsNortbwatttTS

bdUaa tI.JTSPurdua
Mlcbigam...'.101.STsOhlo Stats ...K.O
Michigan St..M.lT Maryland 71.1

MUmsstppI tt. I1.S Tt MUaUatppl . 7S.S

Ntw Msco.M.I ti Stats ...4TJ
N.CStala....MjTaFlorida 'M.

lit. TsTalans S7.S

Oklahoma ...7l.tTsNtbraaka T4.0

0a.A.SM..7l.lTsDraks 44.2

Oraooaltats MTlOrscon 74.1

ttats ...17.6 ts Pittsburgh ,...ttl
Wist ...T4.YsDartim M

Mm .tlT Cfcriattaa.M.l

o.MsthodM 7S.l ts T4.J

II JTt California ....10
Tamnttaaa ..M.lTtXtntuckr 1'

Ttaaa Tsch Arltoaa

V. . L A. . ts CatlfomU .S4.S

WaatJaftoa .ItJ ti Montana M.I

Watt TIinla.T7.lTaYlrglaU 7J.7

Wisconsin ..II.Ots MSansaota M.I

Tala H.I tsKarrard .......71.3

TODAY. NOVEMBER M

8a rranttset,M.I tsWromtog

L ARMY 113.7

t. NOTRE DAMX.112.1
8. OBOROIA ....104.2
4. MICHiaAN ...102.1
s. 102.5

6. CEOnaiATBCH10l.S
7. V.C.LA. 13.0
I. DUXE
8. PENN ..,,....

10. US, V. 83.3

Btifi Mm

Phone1505

No.

66

46

44

Bill

H.
B.

31

47,

.M.1

lilt.

NOTRE DAMC. 112.6

102.5
STATS..

INDIANA
N'WBBTEHN

MTNHESOTA

10. IOWA

it
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Rice NeedsWin

To RetainShot

Af Championship
By The AssociatedPress

The Southwest Conference foot-

ball race limps into its penulti-
materound tomorrow with the blue
chips on the line for the Rice Owls.

Rice, a powerful machine that
sputtered just once in the mud
at Little races Texas
Christian with a piece of the con-

ference title held in Escrow. All
the Owls have to do to get the
booty is lick TCU and trample
Baylor.

Beating TCU Is quite an assign-
ment although the Horned Frog
team that goes to Houston tomor-
row can't point to a very Impres-
sive record. It did, however,
Texas and did it more decisively
than Rice.

It's been three years since Rice
beat TCU. At Houston they say
Its -- time for the worm or
rather,the to turn.

Arkansas, the team has
clinched at least a tie for the1
championship,will be listening to j

the reports from Houston with!
much more than casual interest
The Razorbacks don't play this
week and can devote all their
time to helping TCU beat Rice,
If by remote control.

While Rice TCU get to-

gether et Rice Baylor's low-
ly luckless Bears will be try-
ing to climb out of the conference
cellar. To do It the Baptists
have to batten down the Metho
dists the Southern Methodist
Mustangs, whom they meet at
Dallas. Bruins have a fair
chance doing it although SMU
is a seven-poi-nt favorite.

conferenceteamsrest this

tjuidmght raid
tn afull larder!
This ispart

"Lift at its

CINTIAl

NOVBMBER

....2I.9TsCdarrU!s

TsXtnyon

,....S0.1
87JTsXaritr

Wltttebtfg .3Z.lTtDnlsoa

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER

NOVEMBER

..M.7TsRockhurst

SOHTMVYIST

Hardln-Sta'ns7l-

SATURDAY.

AbilteajChr.

McMurry

GEORGIATECH101.S

TENNESSB

NO.CAROLTNA
KENTUCKY

You All Know

PreparationsMade
For Sale Seals

Home pupils Mar-tel-le

McDonald at College
Heights started pack-
ing envelopes Howard

Tuberculosis Association's
Christmas

Nalley, chairman, an-
nounced today.

envelopes,containing
materials returning re-

mittances, mailed
residents

Saturday. They
addresses Monday, when

scheduled
nation-wid- e

Christmas
method raising
tuberculosis United

States since

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice
Courts

ESTER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry

Motor Repair
Service
Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Phone

nwii mumttmm keh tok. r. r. usnm wiierwnm
SAGE DISTRIBUTORS.ODESSA. TEXAS

93 PROOF 11 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

Dunkd'sCollege Football Ratings
week'endingNovember 24
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17.6
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Field,
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Other
week.

Bat"

qutstion,

I. NOKTM

ATURDAY.

Dayton . tsMarshall 49.1

Dsiianca 11.7

Earihaat . . . . 12,4tsRosa Poly. 1S.S

J. tsAkron 41.S

41.0 18.5

H. SUnott BL.4S.7ts I. ....k27.4
Obsrlin tsWoosttr 3S.3

Ohio U. '40.2
3hurtl.lt ..'..Jfl.OTsPrtaripla 3S.1

3o.S

W. CINTIAl

21

Central 31.7tsWoi. Jtwsll ...10.3

TODAY.

Mo. X7.2

Nth. Wsal'B.41.3TsChadronSl 2S.S

Ottawa 40.0TsBaksr 'J5.1

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER it
Pittsburg St:. 4.0tsEmporia

S'wtst'n,Kant.S3.4TiCoIl. Emporia .'IS.S
Wlcbtta t2.7TiTol.do 11.1

TODAY. NOVEMBER M

I7.2TtE.Cntit..OkIa..36.l
ts .48.7

Tstas Mints S9.4 tsBrigham Young J4.5

NOVEMBER 13

ts Ttxas A. I...41.4
E. TszasSI....S9.4ts N. Ttxat 50.7
jOntaboroSt.40.STtKradrix 33.2
S. Houston tsS. T. Austin St..4S.l
S'wtsttrn.Ttz. 64.7ts 44.6

Wast Tans tsT.mpt Stats

1.
2. MICHIGAN ...102.9
3.
4. OHIO 35.0
I. .... 82.9
I. M.I
7. WISCONSIN 19.0
I. . 88.9
8. 86.7

84.6

Rock

and

ef

....44.7
Union..

NOITH .

....33.1

.

THIS WHITS IIADHS

1. CEOROIA . . . 104.2
2.
3. DUXE 37.6
4. US. U 33.3

5. 34.2
6. RICE 3X2
7. 311
8. 31.6

MISS. STATE.. 91.2
10. ALABAMA 83.1
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MOUNTAIN ANB PACIFIC

TODAY, NOVEMBER 24

Padfle luth..33.7TsIiaBtld SUt
San lost St.74jTsFrtanoStata...IU

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 33

Cal. Poly. ...4a.6TsChleoSUts ....35.1
Coll. PacWc .TS3.4tsCaL Aggits ....37.8
Montana Stats.63.3tsColorsdoMint 'StS
N.MtxJClltary 23.6 ts E. Ntw Mtzico U-- 3

Ocddtntal .. 45.6tsPomona 42.7

Papptrdina . 36.5Ta California Tach.3J
Rtdlandt ...SI.l tsWhittiar 46.7

San Ditgo St.60.6tsSanta Barb.St..47J

SOUTH IAST

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 21

E. Carolina St. 39.7ts lanoir-Rhyn-a ,SJt
Maryrilla ...48j9TsTusculua.-- .8J
Miss.South'nHS.OTsS.E.lcuLuana..(L7

Murray y. 50.1 tsIIL Wa!ayaa...28JJ
N.W.Loulsiana6t.6TsS.W.Louisiana .11.1

Rollins S6.4 tsOhio Wttltyaa:SSJ

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 23

Diridaon .. . 34.S ts atadtt I2J
Rand.-Maeo- o Stl tsWatford 17.3

Sawants 42.6 tsHampdan-Syd-. 313
W.CarollntSt. 38.1 tsEmoryHtnry "
W.Va.WtsTn 38.1 ts DaTis-EUds- s ..27J

IAST

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER M

Albright ....32.3TsPa.Muitsry ...18.4
Bulialo S4.3TSjohnjHopkins..41J
CalU. St.. Pa.S3.4TsLock HaTtn,St..43J)
Dtlawara . . . 74.1 tsMuhltnbtrg; ...70J
Dickinson ...S0.8tsAUtghtny 12.7

Otorgttown ..75.0tsNtw York D...4J
Crort City . . '28.8tsCamagiaTach..28.1

Lthlgh 41.3Tt Uiayttta 3(J
Rutgtrt 82.3Tiiuckaa' 53.1

Sainton ....'SI-St- s Niagara ...i...5Ll
Swarthmors..42.4TsHaTtricrd-....37.-

W. Chttttr St.49.9tsXutxtownSL..33.1

rr w$t
1. TJ. CU A. ... 99.0
2. 3. CALIFORNIA 34.5
3. OREGON ST. . 88.2
4.WASKINGTOK 87.8
5. STANFORD ...11.2
6. CALIFORNIA . 1 1.0

7. NEVADA 78.3
8. ST. MARY'S 78.7
8. WASH. STATE 77.3

10. OREGON 743

K$t '
1. ARMT 113.?
2. PENN KJ
3. YALE 82.9
4. PENH STATE.. 87.1
1. NAVY 85.8
6. BOSTON COLU 84.8
7. PITTSBURGH. . 82.8
8. VILLANOVA.. 82J
9. RUTGERS .... SL3

10. CORNELL .... SL2
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S Big Spring '(Texas)

Automotive

1942 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1942 Dodge Custom Tudor,
1941 Pontlac 4 Door.
1941 Ford Tudor.
1941 Plymouth Sedan.
1939 Chevrolet Coupe,
1937 Mack Ton Pickup.
1936 Chevrolet Tudor

All the above cars are clean.
Some with radios it heaters.

CASH . TRADE TERMS

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY

Authorized Dealer
Kaiser it Frazier Cars

Third & Austin Phone 1046

Used Cars For Sale
1934 Chevrolet tudor sedan for
sale. 701 E. 14th. Phone 600-W- ,

1939 Ford oupc for
(845. This car is worth the money
315 Princeton. Phone 492-W- .

1936Ford tudor for sale; very Tea-lonab-

priced. See 402 Union- - St
Pftorte 706-J-,

Trucks
1942 Chevrolet truck. Ton and half
with grain bed: also 3,000 ft hard
wood floor-fo- r sale. See at Ace of
Clubs.
1946 two ton Dodge truck for sale.
Model WH-4- 2 speedaxle-- 8Vx
20 tires: 160 Inch wheel basewith
31 ft Hobbs trailer; cattle board
vertlclc landing gear: c

fifth wheel. Jones Motor
Co.

used 1937 ton and half&GOOD long wheel base.Sec
Henry Harris at 1205 West 3rd St,
back house.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trall-er-s

with wheelsto fit your car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
BP3. 806 E. 15th.
FOR SALE: Nice 8'xl6' Trailer

House: $650.00. See at 604 State
St

Used Cars Wanted
WANT to buy used car from 1932
to 1936: tudor or four doon must
be reasonably priced. 2401 Run-nel- s.

Phone 1854-J- . .
Announcements

Lost & Found
LOST: .Elgin Beluxe wrist watch:

" basket weave band at football
stadium Friday night Reward.
Call No. O. Kenneth Orr.
LOST: Parker 51 fountain pen.

'yellow gold top. gray base.Return
to Louise Shecler, 505 Scurry jar
call 900. Heward
FOUND: Calf. Owner can have
by Identifying. 100 Main St

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
HefferaanHoteL 305 Gregg.Room

Lodges
MuTLtfN Lodge Sli JOOF
neeti.every Monday nlaht

basement Ivaa Jewelry
at 8 p. m.
CALLED meeting Staked

V Plains Lodge No. 598it3 A.F.&A.M. Monday. 25th,
TSP5 at 6:30 p. m. Work In M.

M. degree.
Bert Shive, W.M.
W. O. Low, Sec.

BIG SPRING Council: called
meeting for purpose of conferring
council degrees.Saturday. Nov 23

- at 4:30 p. m. All companionsurged
to attend: visiting companions
welcomed.

Travel Opportunities
1938 Chevrolet Long Wheel Base
truck; good tires; new radiator: a

7 real buy $575. Would tradefor car.
See at 208 Mesqulte St
WANT TO RIDE to Odessaand
return"every dav-- Will share

Call 217-J-, Ellis Homes,
Bldg. 11. Att 5.

BusinessService,f

FOR painting and paper hanging,
all work guaranteed.Call 354-R- .

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

y. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740
WALTER HAVNER

All makesauto parts.
We are open 24 hours

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring ,

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
iH HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels
Jenkins

DELIVERY SERVICE. Call 615
"

ALL types painting: free estimates
B. O. Williams. Box 562. or call
1421--

HOUSE MOVING: I will move
your house anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A, Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24, Apt 1. Phone
866L

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
--CONCRETE worx ef an HnAi.
1100 W. 2nd.

Check Here For
Items - Services

Herald, Frl.f Nov. 22, 1945

Announcements
BusinessService

COMPLETE WATER SYSTEM
On Single Finance Plan

We will drill your well, set pump,
give you complete water service
for as little as 10& down, easy
monthly payments. Free estimates
on any Job.

O, L. Williams
C. R. "Dod" Fuglaar

1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599758
W. D. CALDWELL

Dirt Work Land Clearing
Tree Plow

i Dragline
Shovel

Scrapers
Bulldozers i

Terracing
All New Equipment

Phone 1353 or 2034-- R

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th
Big Spring, Texas

TVS3

Culllgan Soft Water Service

R. L. and Edith Trapnell

503 East 0th Phone 535

Wt Pick Up All Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phont 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell Jim Kinsey

Real electricians, a responsl
ble organization, A-- l mate-rial-s,

efficient .service. Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 208 Johnson St.

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

CALL or see us before buying or
selling used furniture: also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.
FOR insured house moving sec C.
F. Wade: H mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1684.
FOR out of city limit plumbing
and natural and butane gas appli-
ance service, call Carl Hollls
Phone 211--R 507 Lancaster.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone J. R. Petty. 53--

TERMITES
WELL'S --

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection
- Phone 22

HOUSE plans drawn that will
meet G.I. loan specifications. 1509
Scurry. Call 1341--

Painting and Papering
Interior and Exterior Decorating

Bv Experienced Craftsmen
Call Ed Ganskc. Contractor

Phone 9541 Big Spring. Texas
FOR piano tuning and general re-
pair call 1479-- J or call at 808 San
Antonio. J. E. Lowrance.
ATTENTION: The Childress Mo-to- r

Co.. formerly Quality Service
Garage and United Body Works,
located at 815 West 3rd St. Big
Spring, Texas. Is qualified to ren-
der vou service uncqualc'd. with
22 years of experience with the
Chrysler line. Let us make you
an estimate on your overhaul job.
Washing. Greasing and Polishing
Engine Rebuilding a specialty 24
hour service. Phone 1298. Chil-
dress Motor Co.

--Business
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCE J. DO'BarrC 1054 East 2nd Se.

See me before you buy your car.
I .may be ableto save'you some money..

RATTFRY & GARAGE SERVICE ...Willard batteries for all makes
General overhauling on

all cars. MeCrary Garage it Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP Gifts! Beautiful gifts coming In for now and
Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelet.-- and rings.

- Costumejewelry, sterling it gold.-Bell- 's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.

-- ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSJ" fgSftflSSg15 jA"ffi
R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

FURNITURE See-Creath- 's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
Jn the furnituro and mattress businessIn Big

Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

UOUF HFQIZNS Plans and specifications for homes. Many sug-nuv- ic

ucjivjro Bcstlons to choose from or will work out your
ideas. H. R. Vorhcis. 901 W. 3rd.
Phone 2017.

li ATTRFSSFSCall1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big
KM3C3Spring Mattrcss Factors'.811 W. 3rd St

Western Mattrcss Co. representative. J. R. Bilderback Is here twice
monthly for-- pick-u-p and delivery. Phone 1261.

Announctmtnti
BusinessService

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Cllnkscales

Woman's Column

WET wash and rough dry: Indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed
Phone 1671--

I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday:
1002 W. 6lh St.: extra,good care
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingana,alterations
Phone 1216-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson.607 Gregg
Phone 695 or 348--

REID'S Upholstery Shop; furnl
ture reconditioned: new fabrics. In
Rend Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd.
CAN quilt and recover quilts; no
fancv work. Call 1180.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per
fumes. Beatrice VJcregge. Phone
847--

DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 w. 6th after 6 p. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailhcads, sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phone 1545. Mrs. LcFevre.
SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designedJust for
you to relieve strain on tired
muscles.. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th.

BrrVCER
Style and Surgicil Garments for
men or women; individually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv-
en prompt attention. Mrs Ted Wil
liams. 902 11th Place.Phone 1283
EXPERT fur coat remodeling;
years of experience. Mrs. J. li.
Havnes.601 Main. Phone 1826-- J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhlnestones.

Aubrev Sublett
Phone380 101 Lester Bldg.
IRONING done reasonable: satis-factio- n

guaranteed.Edna Perkins,
404 Donlcv.
BRING' vour sewing and button-hol-e

work to 403 Union St. Phone
706-J-.

CHILD CARE Nurscrv: Mrs; A. C
Hale. 506 E. 12th. care for children
all hours. Sanitary and safe.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

GOOD jobs demandskill: Interna
tional correspondence Schools
home study can help you 400
courses to choose from: Veterans,
and others send for free-ratal-og.

H. S. Conrad. Rep. Box 1753, 2107
acurry. mg apring.
NEED combination butcher and
stock man; must be experienced;
also checker with experience and
references.B & B Food Store. 611
E. 3rd. Phone 9569. Ask for Knox.
PRINTERS WANTED. Hand com-
positors, makeups, linotype opera-
tors. Hourly rate $1 55 dav. SI.60
night Plenty overtime. Pleasant
working conditions. Paid vaca-
tions. Group life insurance. Hos-
pitalization, surgical benefits. At-
tractive pension retirement Open
shop. Give references. Wire, tele-
phone or write Entcrprisc-Joufnal- ,

uoaumont. Texas,
WANTED: Linotyne machinist.
Unless experienced on Linotype
do not reply. Hourly scale SI 55
day. $1.60 night: more to capable
man. Plentv overtime. Pleasant
working conditions. Paid vaca-
tions. Group life insurance. Hos-
pitalization, surgical benefits. At
tractive pension retirement Open
shop. Give references.Wire, tele-
phone'or write Enterprise-Journal- ,

Beaumont. Texas.
WANTED capable composing
room foreman for thirteen key-
board shop. Pleasantworking con-
ditions. Paid vacations.Group life
insurance. Hospitalization, surgi-
cal beneftls. Attractive pension
retirement Open shop. Give refer-
ences. Wire, telephone or write
Enterprise - Journal, Beaumont,
Texas.

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Office girl: must be
able to type: state qualifications
and experience.Write Box G. O.,
Vc Herald
WANTED: Maid for 2 in --family:
cook only one meal; quartersand
good salary. 1106 Woods St. Phone
812.
HELP wanted: cook for 2 or assist
In kitchen. Apply 603 Runnels or
ohone 1776-W-.
WANT ladv to care for 2 small
girls. 11:30 to 9:30. See 'Mrs, Al
len. Crawford Coffee Shop
WANTED: Neat appearing cxperl-ence-d

PBX operator. See mana-
ger at Crawford Hotel,

Directory

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME FINANCING
WHEN CONSIDERING financing
the buying of an existing home or
the building of a new home, in
form yourself of the available ad
vantages of FHA financing
through our local service office.
Save Money. Save-- confusion.
There Is no substitute for personal
and individual contact service. Wc
have put simplification Into home
financing. Your Inauiry will sub
stantate this. Carl Strom. 213 W.
3rd St.. Phone 123.
MAN or LADY to own and service
route of new indoor, outdoor. US
postage stamp machines: nothing
like it in America: canhandlespare
time: big earnings: S375 cash in
vestment required. For Interview
give phone, address,state if cash
is available. Write Box C. E.,

Herald.
Money To Loan
J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers ... No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591
Across St from Packing

HouseMarket

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signerrequired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side ef office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

FREE
Offer of one dollar

CASH
if you borrow over S10

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture,

aulos. appliances. Personal.
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO.. INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main.
INNERSPRING mattress for sale
or trade for rug. Phone 1624.
MAYTAG washing machine for
sale. 510 San Antonio St
IF you want a good electric ice
box. call Dee Sanders.Phone 1165
ELECTRIC refrigerator, new
large radiant heater for sale.
Phone 446--J mornings.
HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale
by owner; electric refrigeratorand
table top stove. 1605 State St.
ONE commode, 2 leg bathtubs,
some soil pipes and fittings.
903 Runnels.
TWO piece living room suite, din-ett- c

suit: reasonablypriced. Call
ioo. see ill w. ami .nmnnio
ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale
501 E. 15th.
SIX reconditioned Maytag Wash--
Ing machines for sale: 12 H.P.
boiler. J. H. Cavln,. Seminole,Tex
as. Box 792.
TWO reconditioned washing ma-chin-

for sale: Whirlpool and
Thor: priced to sell. Call 1808-J3-.

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale: 701 Douglass, aft--
cr 6:30 p.m
TWO violins, mandolin, guitar for
sale: also have 1938 Buick: clean,
radio, heater; good tires. 910 E.
6th St Phone 769-W- .

Building Materials
DOORS, windows: 24 x 24 win-do-

frame. $12.50. Phone 586-W- ,

500 Owens,
Poultry & Supplies

TURKEYS
Choice baby beef broad breast
turkeys. 12 to 30 lbs. Place your
order now for Thanksgiving.
Phone 1432-W-. N. R. Smith. Silver
Hills Addition. .

TURKEYS for sale; dressedor on
foot: 65c lb. dressed, 45c lb on
foot 18 miles south Big Spring.
Mrs. O'Barr Smith.

Farm Eauipment
TRACTOR and equipment for
sale: will rent farm; good house,
lights, water, butane gas: M mile
north West Texas Auction pens

Miscellaneous
SEVERAL thousand bundles
higeria for saleat my place. 1 mile
north of East Xiaduct. Vt mile
east: 12c per bundle with good
grain. Call 977.
VVWimAN hllnric nvnllnhlp. Biff
Spring Paint r Paper Store.
Phone1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts .almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle it Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd Phone 2052.
FDR Ralp- - nnnrt new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac
tion guaranteed - P eu k it j y
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.

QuieisRtfnfrsence

SIIPPI IFS Office desk sets, fountain pen tyne. Speed-O-urnv--c

JurrMO Scope An necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.107 Main. Phone 98.
PRINTING For ?rIntIn2 caI1 T- - E Jrdan Printing Co. Phone

RADIATOR SFRVirF We clean vour radiator on your car 'with
new reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.
REFRIGERATION SERVICE For expert refrigeration service

all Smlth.s Refrigerator Service.
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

ROOFING When you havo fln2 Problemscall Shlve it Coffman.
Phone 1504.

SFRVirF STATIONS Humble Products. 24 hour service. All
kInds automobiIe accessories:flats fixed.

StephensService Station.1003 LamesaHwy.

SFWINR MACHINES Guaranteedrepairservice for all makesof
scwing machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

3j05 E. 3rd. Phone428.
SPORTINfi FOIIIPMENT We carry a complete line of sporting

equjpmcnt, come in for your evry
sport need. AndersonMusic Co. 113 Main St Call 856.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE Jew gg
Cleaners in tanks and uprights on display. Guaranteed parts and
service for all makes.G. Blain Luse. 1501 Lancaster.Phont 18.

For Sal
Miscellaneous

HAVE one sameas new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8.Russell
Courts.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Tricycles Bicycles, etc.

Trov ' Gifford Tire Service
ALUMINUM BOATS

14--ft non-sinkabl-e, weigh only 110
pounds. Also Johnson Seahorse
and Champion outboard motors.
O. L. Williams Sales and Service.
1306 E. 3rd. Phone 9599758.

PECANS! PECANS!
New crop large Stuart Papcrshell
pecans grown in Mississippi;
wholesale and retail; get yours
early. Arrlngton Hotel. 311 N.
Scurrv.
NEW bath tub; doors it windows;
new house 14x24 ft; several hun-
dred feet of pine floor; somesheet
rock. 1110 North Bell
1940 4 cylinder Indlnn Motnrrvdp
for sale: A-- l condition. Secat Olllc
McDanicl Service Station after 5
d. m. Call 1443,
FDR SALE: SpaceHeaters. Limit-e- d

number. See at Shroycr Motor
Co,
RIPSAW for sale at 602 E. 2nd St.

YOUR TIRES NEED
RECAPPING

Wards can give you EXTRA mile-
age. Drive safer and longer on
Grade "A" rubber, and SAVE.
Bring your car or truck In to
Wards service station for free tire
Inspection TODAY.
Ask for Mr. R. W. Jennings. Tire
Department Service Station. 1st
it Runnels.

MONTGOMERY WARD
AIRPLANE for sale: 1946 Piper
Cruiser: 100 horse Lycoming:
Starter: Generator. 95 hours total
time. Bargain $2900. Ben Funk,
Municipal Airport. Phtnc 658 or
Box 1347. Big Spring
ATTENTION DEER HUNTER'S":
Extra fine binoculars for sale.
Phone 884-- Mrs. Boynton. 1407
Main
SPECIAL display of Havllland.
Dresden. Bisque figurines, old sli-
ver, also fine tapestries, linens
and lace banquet cloth. Starts at
noon Nov. 22 at Annas Antique
Shoo. 602 N. Marienfleld. Mid-lan- d.

.Texas. Phone 1506. .

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
presents

The Shrewsbury Line of
. "Exclusive Originals"

Fine broadcloth pajamas, match-
ing quilted brunch coats: also,
lounging robes. Lovely colors.
Llna Flcwcllcn 210 E. Park

TWO gun spray equipment; 15
gallon paint pot; 250 ft paint hose
and other equipment1200 W. 6th.
NEW Remington 12 gauge model
31 shot gun for sale: $65.00. Gene
Hcndon., State Theatre.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

WANT to buy gas apartment
stove. For sale new 9 x 16 lino-
leum. 1105 E. 4th, Phone 1566-M-.

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
BUYING and selling used furnl-tur- e

Is our business:not a side-
line. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.-Phon- e

1291--

WANT TO BUY gas range. Must
be in good condition: prefer table
top late model. Phone 1107--

or call at 903 E. 13th
WANT to buy electric rcfrjgera- -

tor: small size gas range and bath-
room heater; must be in good con-ditlo- n

and reasonably priced. Call
1662-J- . 310 W. 20th.

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co., Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean' cotton rags. Big
Soring Herald
WANTED: Second hand Spinet
piano. C. J. Wise, Box 511, Big
Spring. Texas. .

For Rent
LOOKING (or a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St.: clean showers.

Apartments
TWO nicely furnished
apartments for rent: trigiaatres;
gas cook stoves; Inrierspring mat--

trpecne-- llnnnc fllrnlchnrl tllllc
paid. Ranch Inn Courts, Phone
ao2i
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: utilities paid: couple pre
ferred. 1107 Main.
ONE room garageapartment1019
Nolan.
TWO room furnished apartment:
adjoining bath: Frigidairc: quiet
couple. Also bedroom with kitch-
en privileges; bills paid. 605 Main,
Phroe.1529
APARTMENT for rent: sitting
room and bedroom: kitchen privi-
leges: close in; working girls or
couplepreferred. Phone 1236 or
run ai uuo uuuou.
TWO furnished apartments: Frlg-idalr- e:

all bills paid. Motor Inn
Courts. Phone 1369.
FTiRNlfiHF.n enrace nnartment
for rent to working couple. Phone
1701. iuuh-

uregg
LARGE one room furnished apart-me-nt

for rent: all bills paid, very
comfortable: one block from bus
line: no children. Phone 1548. 1610
Benton
TWO room furnished apartment
with bath: all conveniences:Frig-idair- e:

couple only; no pets. 1104
Runnels. Phone il
ONE and two room furnished
apartments for rent. 610 uregg tat

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close in": free park- -
ing; air conamonea: wewiy
rates. Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St
PLENTY of rooms and apart--
mnnto & 00 tin nn drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
W. 3rd
NICELY furnished large bedroom:
connecting bath: private entrance;
garage. Phone 1334-W- . 1801 Scur
rv.
FOR RtiNt : Attractive South bed"-roo-

connecting bath: private
entrance: close in. Phone 1820,

NICE southeastbedroom for rent:
adjoining bath; close in. 508
Goliad.

For Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOM for rent to men; pri-vat- c

entrance; adjoining bath; sin-gl- e

beds $3.50 each. 504 Scurry.
NICE large bedroom for rent;
kitchen privileges if desired; in-

quire at Jumbo Drive-In-, 2000
Gregg

Koom & Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrington Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrington. Mgr.
Houses

SMALL furnished house forrent;
bills paid. 307 Mesquitc St. Air- -
port Addition.
TWO room furnished house for
rent, located Wright Addition near
Airport. See H. B. Adams. Phil-
lips 66 Station acrossfrom Burton
Lingo from 9 a. m to 3 p m.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED: Three or four room fur-
nished apartment. Call 471.
WANT to rent unfurnished 3 or

house or apartment: have
daughter 2 years old. Call at 1022
Nolan. Mrs. Moon.

Real Estate
Houses ForSale

5 room houseand lot Located 207
Mcsnuite St.: Wright Addition:
built in cabinet; plenty closet
space.
Beautiful home in Highland Park,
seven rooms and two baths. This
place is verv modern and nicely
arranged. The vard has lots of
grass and shrubs. The back yard
is fenced and lined with trees and
shrubs. Shown by appointment
onlv.
New, five room and bath In Wash-
ington Place. Priced to sell.
Nice four room and bath on 75 x
140' corner lot In Washington
Place.
Five room and bath. Corner lot
four blocks from high school.
One corner lot on Washington
Blvd. Price $650.00.
We would be glad to show you any
of the abovehouses.
Give us vour listing, we have buy-
ers for homes and farms that are
worth the money.

HOLLIS WEBB
Office with R. L. Cook Phone 449
FOR sa!eTv owner; four room
house and bath; ideal location:
close in: near school; fenced yard;
paved street: phone for appoint--
ment. Phone 579-J- .

A wonderful home for Christmas.
New Cape Cod Colonial In Wash-
ington riaco- - just completed;bull
bv owner: six large rooms; bath:
pantry; large screened in south
porch: two lots 120 x 140: seven
large closets: attic can be made
into a recreation room. 46 x 16.
Partly landscaped; grass sodded;
garage. A quality home for gra-
cious living. 1502 11th Place. Call
petween3 and 8
THREE room house and bath on
3 lots for .sale: cash or terms. SeeLogan Grider. 303 Harding,
wngnt Addition
GOOD brick duplex and garage
apartment: good location on paved
Street and corner Int? nrlppH .
sonablc. J B. Pickle Phone 1217.
SIX room hnmn nn ennii tnt ar
ccllent location. $3500. $2,000
down payment: worth money.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
GOOD modern house near
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J B. Pickle. Phone 1217

2.story house with 2
baths, for sale: three concrete
porches: 3 outside entrances: four
garages on four lots In excellent
location: O.P.A. income of $160
monthly; will sell reasonablewith
some terms to suit purchaser or
would consider trade in on smaller
home: has many closetsand built-i- n

features. If vou are interested
in owning nice home with income.
see inis place. 1801 Scurry
TWO bedroom house for sale by
owner: nice location: newlv deco-
rated: immediate possession: beau-
tiful little home. Inquire 1605
State St.

NICE house for sale: cor-

ner lot: vacant now; price $4500.

CaU 474 or 484.

APARTMENT housefor sale: com-nlete- lv

furnished: good home and
income: close In: will consider car
on down paymentPhone 1624.

TWO houses for sale;
terms also bedstead,springs, van-
ity dresser. Phone 904--J.

IF vou want a home, see me at
B & B Food Store. L. J Jones.
FIVE-roo- m stucco houie for sale;
600 E. 12th. H. V Hancock. 603 E.
12th
NOTICE: The O.P.A. Is off build-in-g

material now: lumber will be
hiher. but I will still take same
price for that beautiful stucco in
Washington addition same as ask-
ed Saturday. Phone 1341--

14 acres; good house: 500 feet
highway frontage: fine for subdi-
viding; priced reasonable;posses-
sion ImmediueLv.

FOUR room new house: close In;
owner will give possessionwith-
in 2 weeks. Priced $4,100.

Section stock farm Martin Coun-
ty; sheep proof fence: 146 'acres
in field: balance ood grass:
house; good weM: price $30.00 per
acre: part . cash; possession 2
weeks.

480 acres close to Big Spring: fine
home; plenty water; good farm;
price is reasonable; will finance;
possessionJan. 1st

640 acres 4 miles from Big Spring
on paved road: 420 In cultivation;
fair Improvements: plenty water;
priced at $60 per acre; good loan;
balancecash. '

NINE room apartment house In
town: place in good repair; good
revenue: fully furnished: will al-

ways rent: possessionin few days.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Office No. 1 First National Bank

Bldg.

Phone 64X

FOUR room houseand lot for sale
in Coahoma: 2 blocks from school;
$2500 cash. See Henry Barron,
Coahoma.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

BETTER values In Real Estate.
For homes, farms, ranches and
businessand residence lots.

1. Very pretty large six room
brick home on Washington Blvd.
3 bedrooms,double brick garege.
Very pretty yard; very modern.

1. A beautiful brick home on cor-
ner lot on Main Street: 6 rooms
and bath: breakfast nook; service
porch. Large double garage with
servant quarters. Make an appoint-
ment to see this home.

3. Very pretty six room and bath;
double garage: fenenri back yard;
verv attractive. Can buy this place
in next few davs very" reasonable.
Located on Gregg St.

4. Nice 5 room and bath: nice lo-

cation on Gregg St. Can buy this
place very reasonable.

5. Nice home: 5 rooms and bath
on Scurrv St. Very good buy for
a modern home.

6, Very pretty duplex: 4 rooms on
one side. 5 rooms on other: two
baths. Large double garage with
large 3 room garage apartment:
completely furnished. Wash house
with hot and cold water: on large
corner lot on Main St. Priced very
reasonable forquick sale.

7. Very pretty brick homeon large
corner lot: verv- - best location near
Washington Place.

8. Nice modern home: 5 roomi
and bath Iti WashingtonPlace.Can
be bought worth the money.

9. Nice 3 room house to be mov-
ed: a verv good buy.

10. A real nice homeon Runnels
St.: 5 rooms and bath. For quick
sale. $6300.

11. 5 room homeclose In on Nolan
St Very reasonable. .

12. Very modern Spanish style. 7
rooms and two baths: beautiful
yard: priced very reasonable: on
north side.

13. Very pretty brick home with
small house In rear. Near West
Ward School: an extra good buy.

14. 5 room and bath; vervmodern:
corner lot In Settles Hts. Priced
S4500.

15. Nice 4 room house: very mod-
ern in SoUIcs HLi. Priced $3150.

16. Nice--3 room houseand bath in
Settles Hts. Priced $3200.

17. Here is a real buy A very
good 4 room housewith bath; com-
pletely furnished on 4 lots in
W.-ig-ht Addition Priced at $4950.
See this place at once.

18. Very pretty home just out-
side of citv limits with all city
utilities with 60 acres of land:
good irrigated garden;fine well of
water: windmill and tanks: good
bam and out buildings; Very at-

tractive place.

19. 3 good lots: water well and
windmill in South part of town. A
good buy.

20. 5 acres with good well of wa-
ter and windmill: very reasonable;
south part of town.

21. Good business lotclose In on
Johnson Street: wonderful loca-
tion: Have other choice lots on
Gregg and off West Third. '
22. A'dandv little farm: 110 acres:
nearLee's Store: 85 acres In culti-
vation: balance In pasture; lights,
water and gas. Priced reasonable.

23. Choice little farm near Knott:
157 acres: small house: 135 acres
in cultivation, balance In pasture.
Must be sold within next few days.

24. A good 806-- acre ranch north
of town: good 4 room house: 2
wells and three tanks. Priced very
reasonable.

25. Have several nice residence
lots in choice locations.Now let us
help vou In your needs for reales-

tate buying or selling. Always glad
to help you.

W. M. JONES REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or call at 501 E. 15 St

Big Spring, Texas
5 ROOM and bath, frame, double
walls: shoctrock and napcrcd:
hardwood: on 2 lots, with 25x36
garage; with tools; good location;
a snap at $6,500,
Several grocery and markets,
stock and fixtures.
Some acreage.

B. F. Logan. Box 1582
or see me at Blue Star Groc.

Lamesa Highway
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site on old San Angclo high-
way. 200x300. to be sold together.

Large four room stucco on 60
acres, barn, good well and barbe
cue pit. Located south of town in.
Silver Heels addition. This house
is only 3 years old.

Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for information.
Let us sell your House on the GI
plan.

LARGE four room houseand bath
In Washington Place;priced right?

MODERN duplex in Edwards
Heights; 5rooms on each side; re-

conditioned recently.

FIVE room house and bath: ga
rage and three chicken houseson
3 acres land: completely furnished
wjth new furniture. Price $5250.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estato

202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

SEE me for real estate bargains.
Farms, city property, vacant lots.
More good listings wanted.
1. Extra special: for 10 days only:

and bath: garage; base-
ment: south front: corner lot on
Wood St.. $7000.
2. Five room brick house: brick
garage: 75 ft. lot north front can
be bought with servants house In
rear or without servants house.
3. Five room modern house on
Scurry: Venetian blinds and drapes
go with house: lot 52x175 ft :

small house completely furnished
in rear. Small houserents for $45
month: must be sold bv Dec 1st
4. Several 4 and housesIn
good locations.
5. A concrete house on East 5th;
furnished. $2675.
6. I have a few farms for sale.

J. D O'BARR
Room 5. Ellis Bldg.

105H E 2nd St.
Phone 427 After 5 p. m.

TWO room house for sale: fair
condition. $350. Seeowner at 1010
W. 8th St.
FOUR room house and bath for
sale bv owner: large garage: lo
cated on Highway 80. 1312 E. 3rd.
A. Z. Pitman.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

BARGAINS FOR BUYERS
1. 6 room house with bath. 4 out
buildings, one acre land, in city
limits. S5.000.Good deiL Well and
milt ,
2. Brick VeneerHome vacantNie
place, close In. 5 rooms, servant
house, double garage. Clos ta
school. t
3. 3 room new house will sell for
$1,750. Will have to be moved off
the lot
4. Brick veneer,cornerlot,
A swell home. Paved street Also

Brick veneer.
5. modern Stucco'house.
Corner lot close to high schooL
Reasonableand possession. .

6. new house Washington
addition. Also brick veneer,
Washington.
7. 720 acre farm and stock farts,
Martin county. Small house, well
water. $27.00 per acre.
8. 320 acre farm 100"6 leveL Mar-
tin county. Fine land. Reasonably.

priced.
9. Let me show you what I have
for Sale. Either lots, houses,farms
or ranches.
Phone 169--W 503 Main Street

C. E. READ

1. Si.i room modern home la
Washington Place; good terms.
2. Three room new house to be
moved off lot S1.750.
3. Four room modern framehous
with bath: all seasonedlumber is
it; to be movedoff lot; 52.750.
4. duplex; also
houseon samelot. brings In good
rent: walking distance of town:
close to highway. Let me show jou
this.
5. Five room modernhouseon No-Ia-n

Street: close to schools; this
Is a nice home and Is on comer
lot: possession now; east front;
garage.
6. Five roan modern house an
Main street with houseon
same lot: this house is an FHA
build. Rents at $107 Per month:
shown by appointment only; paved
street: corner lot
7. Modern house on Gregg St;
well located: possessionsoon. S6y
350.
8. Six room house on JohnsonSt
close In on corner lot and semi-busine- ss

property.
9. Nice new home In Biuebonnet
addition: possessionat once,
10. Six room brick veneer horns
in Washington Addition and on
the Main Blvd.: possession any
limp.
11. Six room; bath; one acrt land
west part of town; this Is nice set
up for chickens and cow. .uw.
12. I have plenty houses and
some homes: several brick busi--
ni hntiit.
13. 320 acre farm: 7 miles from
city: house,well ana mm;
good water: net fenced;nice roans;
S2A.00 ner acre.
14. 25 acres land closeto new hos
pital site: city water and tlec--
tricitv: Daved road.
15. 320 acre farm; Improvements;
will make 75 bales cotton tcis
year: has modern house and will
be found to have good solL
16. 640 acreseatclaw land: 2 good
housesand wells three miles from
Ackcrly: possessionJan, 1st: $60
per acre.
17. 640 acres north of town: nice
farm; cood wells: plenty water:
rock residence: is rented for 1947;
$50.00 per acre.
V). 640 aerp farm and stock farm
9 miles from town: electridtyy
butane: good well water: school
bus. mail route, close to town.
19. 10 acres 2 miles of town witl
a rnnm houseand good dwells at
water; 600 acresgrasslanjl' adjoint
tnis.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--W

WORTH THE MONEY
If vou want a home worth tht
money, ask about this:
1 Wnhlnetnn Place? new
(.r.ii.n- - vi.inl- - 3 larff hedrooms?
all hardwood noors: veneuac
blinds: brick to build garage:pnet
S8000; $3200 cash will haooTej
tin nn n, mnnth nn ha1axtr - J
2. Seven room close lnfon John
son St. $6000. J
3. Five room close In soa

c cnnn
3. Five room house on Eastlain.

apartment, t5buuu;
4. Five room house,clost In on
Scurrv. apartment $3000,
5. Five room house lif Washlngjoa
Place, vacant. $6000, ,
6. Five room extra nice?bouse ea
East 15th. $6800 4
7. Six room on Ea 17th SU

apartment. $7000,
8. Some extra good 'corner lota on
Gregg St. ' - h
9. Six room home; garage: wask
house: close In on Donley St aE
for $3250.

A P Clavton forReal Estate .

Phonei254
NINE room furnished anartrni
house for sale: two, baths: two
room house in backSpossessIonat
uiin. jj-- w jvu t.
SIX room house, completely fur-nishe- d

choice location: 3 blocks
from High School. Phone 777.
POSSESSION immediately; well
constructed frame t, house": four
large rooms and balhVhwge clos-
ets and pantry: 3" porches Inside
redecorated:Venetian-- punas: close
to South Ward Schookblock from
pavementand bus Hrie?vS4.000. 607
E 12th Phone 119. -.- ,

SIX room house for sale: 3 bed-
rooms, living room and kitchen:
large concrete basement?located
4 block off pavement-- good ga-

rage. $7500. L. Mrrboki. Phone
1683.

Real E$tg& '

T.nti & Acrease?
THREE acres; four hmises; utut-tics-:

well: good Income property;
just outside cityJtmits: two 2H
acre tracts east sldeoi, town on
6th Vv
Real good five roomvlfQuse::J large
garage: suitable fo. shop'r2 lots
cast part of town. S650Q. --

GOOD improved farm- - In Martin
county: gas. lightswater. dally
mall, school bus. Yeakgood land;
possession. "" '.J--'crrinw Inn tarrfr ilrt. Martin
countv: well Improved: gas-- selTfc,j
tricity. water: possessionJani-'lj- l
price $60.00 acre.
320 acres: four miles irom Big
c.inn. K .iiltivaHfin.-- ' 1 houses?
electricity, gas.available;Half rata--
fcralst PossessionJanuaryl. $4.w
per acre.

J B. Pickle. Phone 1217
640 acres sandv land. 145 In culti-vatlo-n:

14 miles from school and
gin: no minerals. $8.00.
640 acres;good house:20" x
20 barn: garage: chicken house;
200 acres farm: good as the best;
4 mile of school. $25-0- per acre.
Mv home place of 240 acres and
other places for salebv owner.

J. G Nichols. Knott texas
T vVO nice corner lots on Johnson
and East 16th St Phone 793--

SECTION of good land ununpror--
ed. near Vincent: prtcaa ver-- ra--
lonahl: flnt tlm M Vm aurkat
J. . Pltklt. HIT.
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DON'T BE SO WHAT? WE'REOUT TO ANYTHING WRQNG,CHRISTY?

It's Christmas Time Now! N0W.Y0U LISTEN TO ME, BUZ SAWYER! IF YOU WANT TO A YOU'LL
IDIOTIC.

EITHER
WIN.THAT510.000
ARENT WE? THOSE

REWARD.
GUYS NO, ITA OUST NOT T--At Nathan's! Shop 5EKE NAPE THE ACASA GAL AND MAKE A "FORCED' LAND BREAK TOUR, WILL CAPTURE YOU BEFORE HUNGRY TONIGHT,

IN& ON THE RANCH, OKAY... BUT I'M COIN WITH NECK OR YOU STOP ROLLING, BUT PADDY.YOU! AND WHAT'S MORE, I'M GOING TO AAKE A L GET SHOT. THEY WONT KNOW I'M ALONG.
uumr BtujKt tuu lanw. I'll. BE FREE TO LOOK

BRIDGE RATSY FOR WILD
BILL rtwvvniiri n a&OM&ri I

B

klJBl
LcumbinTJ

ttiiwi Wj hm

Give It Proudly WearIt Proudly JewelryFromNathan's

Nathan's Jewelers--Gift Headquarters
GRIN AND BEAR IT

Justtell the landlord If they take off rent control
sadhe raises'our rent we'll have children.

Rial Estate
Lets ft Acreage

JDUJt to m JateMB.St.for Ml.
708 17th 8C Phew ME--

125 ACRE well imnrovcd farm
for sale: also 1938 Chevrolet 2
door: fair condition. See L. B.
Wortham after 6 p. m. at 1603
State Street.
TWO acres land for sale: has or-

chard. See H. L. Shirley. Sand
Springs. Tol. or write RL 1. Big
Spring.

"SMALL acreage outside city linv
Its. large four room stucco house,
city lights?gas: good well, barn
and chicken house;will take small
housefn town as tradeIn. Box 741,
city.
FIVE acres land for sale: house
and "garage, loa N. izin

Farms& Ranches
80 ACRE iarm for sale: well

in. Vealmoor community;
jeood five "room house. chicXen
house: wash house and barn with
corrals:' priced to sell.

Peeler-Collin- s

202 'Runnels Phone 925-32- 6

ftrtnn an an farm for Kale: well
improved; 68 acres cultivation;

house;well and mill. K.E.A.,
butane: 20 miles from town: close
to school: price. $5500. Rube S.
Martin.

BosessProperty
TOURIST courts that will pay well
r Investment.J. B. Pickle. PKone

1217.
ONE store building for sale: 50 x
30 ft: located at 1223-2- 5 W. 3rd
st.in Big Spring. Secor write J. N.
Welch. 546. Grandfalls. Texas.
CAFE. Tourist Court and Beer
Tavern for sale. 1101 W. 3rd St
RANCH INN Cafe for sale cheap;
doing good business;will consider
car as trade Phone 977, C. B.
schrader

For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Nice
house on' corner lot Has bath and
all utilities: will consider place
outside of city limits or a car. 1103
w. 5tn st.

Miscellaneous
TWO barns for sale. $800. ?B1S

Washington.
10 z 18 FT. garagefor sale.Secat
gOO 11th Place.
TWO barns for sale;
700 Washington Blvd.

$400 each.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friendsand neighbors for the food
and flowers, kind, expressionsof
sympathy offered In the recent
loss of-ou- r darling Billy. May God
xirhly bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Epplcr
Martha. James Hughlon. (adv.)

Barnyard scientists have rede-
signed the turkey to bear more
neat

George.Washingtonweighed 209
sounds while in command of
American forces.

In Hew Jersey it is illegal to
irt a stage coach oa Sundays.

Ki W vm?

T

Box

In..

Yes,We Have

PlentyPotatoes
American agriculture came

through with the largest potato
crop on record this year and It's
up to the American people to see
to it that the commodity doesn't
become glut on the market, ac-

cording to M. Weaver of the lo-

cal AAA office.
"We can eat a lot more pota-

toes," Weaver stated, "in soups,
salads, baked, mashed,souffled,
fried or 'one of the many othar
ways in which potatoes may be
served. Then we can help some
more by storing potatoes If we
have suitable space. These late
crop potatoes are well-matur-

and low in moisture content They
keep well In a dark, cool place."

The Department of Agriculture
is .buying potatoesunder Its price
support nrocram. Some of thesp
will be distributed to school lunch-
rooms and approved institutions
to help provide-mea- ls for Invn.
lids and others. However, there!
win still be lots of potatoes on
the market for the next few weeks.

Weaver advises house wives to
buy and .store them in quantity
while they are plentiful and rea-
sonably cheap.

Recent estimates placed the na-
tion's total potato yield at about
351 million bushels.

Variety Of Items
Offered Veterans
At SurplusSale

A "double barreled" buying op-
portunity for veterans of World
War II is planned by the War
Assets Administration, starting
Monday morning at the Ft Worth
quartermaster depot

Stock of the Ft Worth QM de-
pot will be offered to veterans
only, and at the same time they
will, be able to seesamplesof sur-
plus material at Camn Bowie. Thl
will offer veterans their pick of
textiles, hardware, furniture, kit-
chen utensils, etc.. at two ites at
the same time. First five days are
tor selection.

WAA has three bridges for sale
through the WAA office In Char-
lotte, N. C. They are steel Dane!
types for spans up to 150, and
one a portable 10-to- n highway
type.

Mickey Walker, after a success
ful boxing career, turned to paint
ing.

H exn?AWAMPuw??b..jusT boy fix gaxhaudy
HSHOM US A QUICK. WAV T Y Up f "U1 CASE HE

MR. BREGER

C vtfs tfT yv4T

"David, I WISH you'd be more careful about your
shaving the neighborsare gossipingthat we don't get

along!"

In England it Is illegal for a
man to marry his mother-in-law-.

L0WERY
ExterminatingCo.

Roaches Termites Rodents
PHONE 236

Tucker
Phone 1354 Day

For Big Spring

SEE ME BEFORE
YOU DIE

Excellent Policies your
needs In life and accident
Insurance.

Mrs. EmmA Slaughter
1305 Grew Phone

We Buy All Kinds Of

GRAIN
We Carry'

Seed Wheat
and

Dairy Feeds
Cars and equipmentto handleone million pounds
grain daily.

TUCKER GRAIN CO.
E. T.

for

122

Dewey Thomas
1892 Night

DANCE
TO THE MUSIC OF

IKE MAYER

And His West TexasWranglers
At The New

ACE OF CLUBS

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80

EVERY

TUES. WED. FRI. SAT. NIGHTS

LISTEN TO OUR BROADCAST OVER KBST

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 8:00 TO 8:30

FOR RESERVATIONS

CALL 9570

to
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Q
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It's Nathan's JewelersFor Really Important Gifts

tffji llll THOSE L.UNDOUBTEDLY DUE LACKl BLEMISH SW! ILEAVE'EMUY
lli 'I IN 'HrMOP-HEAP- S RgFRIgEgATlON1 ANffTWlTT?) m hHEV1BESAPEe) VLCHMCKI

YOU'RE ALlVB HB KSh' VJ'SB llll pJ Tr,'C W& I ti ttVlrv

1.00 Reserves Your Gift Selection At Nathan's

iFYEDOtfTGIT Y SHHHI SSRaCK252? MR. SCHMIDTt IN TWO SECONTS, V
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vou
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--5 I'LL BOUNCE A )
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-
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See West Texas' Largest Jewelry Stock At Nathan's
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HIS
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Lay-A-W-ay Cluistmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
jPlilllllllPi MP ALVIN.I HEARO m NOW, I WANT M3U hffIC ITS THAT Jllin AND VJM-I- T TO COTX3RATULATE TO EXPLAIN TO V g ( I OONT UKE )

ALVIN, IVE A ) YOU ON VOU R yss J ALEXANDER THE J j! N APPLES t--
BIS APPLE AND 3 1 ( UNSELFISHNESSj 3 HIGH v
a Little apple--J t- -j.. Jv ( promptedyouto ) r- -

YOUR PICK) f nf V 7HE SMALL S2

Credit At Nathan's Jewelers In 3 Minutes

MY60O0MESS! I WISH I
AND C0UL0 GO A GREAT,

BIG, BEAIWFUL 5CHOOL LIKfc
KIDS

CORN
INDEED

)Jc.

WHATS THE MATTER
OUR SCHOOL7

r THIMK IT'S- -

SWELL- -.

If li
(BUT itsTT 5v v IA tiny time

THEM WELLIES YXXP LW "

YOU INSIDE THAT

-- g

tl V iiii

S

1 KNOW ITS KIMDA
BUTT IT-W- E BOOKS
ISJUSTASBIGASTHEVARE

THE BIG ANT
THINK POOR KIDS iSJUSTf
AS AS RICH --J

iWi'JVvl

BE TREE

t
MADy--- "

VMmfwww

V

WELLJE WCk!5,

AHYTHIHff

Ry npa

TO
DP ADEQUATE

"rfiJi

LE'fU
DOMY

LP
Wrl& WUn aai

:- -'

MAT
LIFE IT!"

CM7 ., HB UfMlDHrp.1

HOfJ THREE

THAT Ni( Jll JUST
3

GOT
MOTIVE THAT

TAKE TAKE )

WAS
RICH

RICH

WITH

TI

UKAY- -'

such

LITTLE.
LOVE

IN SCHOOLS.

SMART KIDS

C-A--T SPRLS CAT. AN'TWO AN
TWO MAKE FOUR.IN AIL SCHOOLS
-- IT AINT THE SIZE OF A SCHOOL
THATC0UNTS-G00- D TEACHERS
AM'GOOO KIDS KIN MAKE A,LWLEj
SCHOOL 8IG6ERW A BIG SCHOOL.

Let Nathan's Be Your. Santa This Ckistmas
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liwfi FRI.-SA- T. fcll

IANGEI

k GUNMAN'S CONQUEST

OF THE ROARING

L

FRONTIER!
LifcvwN3E55K5?'

MY DARLING
CLEMENTINE

3M ctNtutr.roincnm

Plus "Fox News", "Popeye"
"Teep Deepo"

STARTS SUNDAY

Errol Eleanor '8aBI f 7jjg J

RITZ MATINEE

Saturday- 9:45 A. M.

Compltte ShowFrom 10 A. M.

YOUNG TOM EDISON

with Mickey Ropncy

Admission Adults
Children .09c Incl. Tax

mm
!&' RIDES THE f- -

r

FRI.
SAT.

Plus
"Mysterious Mr. 31" No. 10

kV 1113

HK

wKKImS

and

40c

TMCMTtf

SPLIT-FAC- E

IS AFTER

kit dm't

AHNI MKtS ' j7m Trvhrf v'MIX! MAZUIKI Vl -
m"tpm.fmn' M

m? PI- - '

,S" '"" ;v V Jr

i r' It K a

HUQ99MsI

In

i
'

FLYNNPAKKER

KIDDIE

- -

FjJff'Ml FBI.
SAT.

Harold Bell Wright's Story
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Public To Get

Cold Shoulder

At CageGames
DALLAS. Nov. 22. (IF) In-

dications are that basketball in
the SouthwestConferencethis sea.
son will be pretty much of a closed
affair meaning, the - fans are
going to have trouble getting into
the gymnasiums.

Several of the schools already
have announced .they will sell
.ickets only to students.

Reason: The gymns and field
houseswont 'take care of the stud-ent- s

much less outsiders. There
are almost twice as manyenrolled
in the collegesand universities as
there are seatsaround"the basket-
ball courts.

Nothing has .been said as yet
about excluding sports writers and
this might be a bad time to even
mention it The athletic officials
may start looking with covetous
eyes at the press tables.

Take the University of Texas.
It has 17,000 studentsand a gym-

nasium that handles7,000. Ed Olle,
business manager of athletics,
says no basketball tickets will be
sold to anyone except a.student

Consider Texas A.-- M. Dcware
field house holds 3,200. Approxi-
mately 9,000 seasoncoupon books
already have been soldto students,
therefore no tickets will be avail-

able to the general public.
Texas Christian University

won't have room for but a few out-

siders If the old gym. is used.How-
ever, the school is considering

moving its gamesto another build-
ing, apparently Will Rogers mem-orf-

coliseum,which takes care of
7.000.

Bice announces tickets will be
available in limited numbers si
though thereare 1,500 studentsand
the Houston high school gymnas
ium, where the gamesare played,
seats only 1,200. Maybe some of
those students are not basketball
fans, huh.

Arkansas has 2,600 seats and 4,-4-

students to take them up. The
athletic committee will meet

to decide if the public
is to be barred. If it isn't there's
bound to be quite a scramble.
. Baylor University hasn'tyet an-

nounced its policy but the fact
remains that there are 3,700 stud
ents and a gymnasium seating
3,400.

Southern Methpdlst University
already has made a decision, it
has a gym taking care of 2,800.
Two" thousand seats will be set
aside for students; the other 800
will go to lettermen, faculty mem-

bers, membersof the athletic com-

mittee, 'parentsof players, etc. No
help for the public there.

Local Station
To Air S'west
Tilt At Pallas

Colorful descriptions of two, im
portantSouthwestConferencefoot
bal gamesmay be heard this Sat
urday afternoon on Humble broad-
caststo be carried by severalTexas
radio stations.

First to go on the air will be
the .SMU-Bayl- or game at Dallas.
This broadcastwill begin at 1:50
p.m., with Charlie Jordanannoiinc
ing the play-by-pla- and Jerry
Doggett filling In the color. This
broadcast will be carried by sta-

tions WRR, Dallas; KFJZ, Fort
Worth; WACO, Waco; KTEM, Tern
pie; KNOW, Austion; KABC, San
Antonio; KFRO, Longview; KGVL,
Greenville; KXYZ, Houston;
KFDM, Beaumont; KRBC, Abi
lene; KGKL, San Angelo; KBST,
Big Spring; and KCRS, Midland.

Humble's broadcastof the Rice --

TCU game at Houston will begin
at 2:20 p.m. Kern Tips will de-

scribe the play-by-pl- ay action, and
Alec Chesser will give the color
highlights of the game.This broad-
cast will be carried by stations
WOAI, San Antonio; WFAA --

WBAP, Dallas -- Fort Worth; KPRC,
Houston; KRIS, Corpus Christ!;
KRGV, Weslaco; K.GNCfl Amaril
lo; and KWFT, Wichita Falls. i

. . .
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Christmas means fun, and giftsl Your gifts are lovelier, meanmore,

hen for each one on your list. The new McCall Gift

Catalog Is jam-fille- d pagesof exciting . . . gifts that will

emerge an touch and as if they hod been

whisked right out of Santa'spackl Now you can makegifts for the whole family

and all your stay within your budget, save time . . . and

besides ifsfun to sew McCall Printed Patterns!

i f f (IX lsil ir'L. "

Mf Afar I 1299

See the new
McCall Gift
in the dept.

In
NEW YORK, Nov. 22. (ff)

Frank Musial," stellar first
basemanof the world champion
St Louis Cardinals and his
league's batting king with a .365
average,today was named the Na-

tional League'smost valuable play-
er In

In winning baseball's most cov-

eted prize for the second time in
his brief four-ye- ar major league
career, the Donora, Pa., clouter
who only yesterday celebrated his
26th birthday, . received the high-

est of points ever accorded
any player since the present rat-
ing was adopted in 1938.

Musial, who also was voted most
valuable in 1943 with 267 points,
polled a total of 319 points in the
balloting by a 24-m- an committee
of the Baseball Writers' Associa-
tion of America. Three writers
from each league city voted.

The previous high received by
any player was 305, garnered by
Jimmy in 1938 while a mem-

ber of the Boston Red Sox. The
previous National League high
was earned by Bucky Walters of
the Cincinnati Reds who polled
303 in

Musial, 10th Rcdblrd to receive
most valuable player
since the award was instituted in
1912, xecelved 22 of the 24 first
place votes to make a runawny
race of the balloting. Of the two
writers who failed to name him
on the first ballot, one placed
him second and the other ninth.

Secondplace went to Brooklyn's
Dixie whose 159 points
made him the poorest runner-u-p

in the last nine years.

l

Outfielder Enos Slaughter and
Southpaw Pitcher Howie Pollet,
both members of the Cards, were
third and fourth respectively.

Rounding out the first 10 were

ENDING TODAY (FRIDAY)
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70 Minutes That Took Ono Year To Film Giant
SavageBeastsIn Deadly Combat. Man EatingCroco-
diles A Maddened MastodonRun Amuck Feroci--
ous Wild Elephants On The Rampage Crouching
Tigers Preying Their Game Deadly Pythons 70
FeetLong.
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STAN MUSIAL

Harold Reese, Brooklyn's splen-

did shortstop, 76; Ed Stanky,
scrappy Dodgers second baseman,
lead-o-ff man extraordinaire and
best base-o-n balls wrangler in the
loop, 67; Del Ennis, hard-hittin-g

outfielder and the Philadelphia
Phils' candidate for rookle-of-the-ye- ar

honors, 61; Harold (Pistol
Pete) Reiser, leading base-steal-- er

and Brooklyn's sterling fly- -

chaser, 58; and last year's most
Valuable player, Phil Cavarretta,
outfielder-firs-t baseman of the
Qhicago Cubs, 49.

Texas RunnersWin
WACO, -- Nov. 22. (IP) Jcrald

Thompson of Texas University,
NCAA two-mil- e champion, won
the Southwest Conferencecross
country championship yesterday
for the second consecutive year,
covering the 2.7 mile course in
12:18, the fastest time in the his-

tory of the conference.
Texas, with the first four places

and no entries finishing lower than
12th in the field of 25, won the
team championship.

WHY GET UP NIGHTS
DUE TO KIDNEYS?

HUSH THEM OUT THIS DOCTOR'S WAT

If you getupnights have frequentdc-w- re

to pass your water but hive only
scantypassages yes, andhave backache,
dueto excessacidity in the urine, be glad
you're reading this:

Three generations ago Dr. Kilmer, a
famous doctor, found, hundreds of hb
patientswith this trouble.Painstakingly
he made a medicine of 16 herbs, roots,
vegetables,balsams Nature'sown way to
relief. He called it "Swamp-Root-" and
millions of grateful men andwomen have
taken it often with amazing results.

Swamp-Ro-ot goes right to work to
fluth out kidneys . . . increases flow of
urine, helping relieve excessacidity ... so
the irritated bladdergets a good flushing
out. too. Many report getting a good
night's sleep after the first few dots.
Caution:take as.directed.

For free trial supply, send to Dept. T,
Kilmer & Co., Inc., Box 12S5, Stamford,
Conn. Or get full-size- d bottle of Swamp-Ro-ot

today at your drugstore.

Will Meier

PasadenaShoofs

ForGrid Glory

In Tilf Tonight
By The AssociatedPress

Unheralded Pasadena, which
knocked over highly-rate- d Galves
ton, makes its greatest bid for
Texas schoolboy football glory to--

night, battling Orange for the Dis-

trict 14 championship.
Pasadenahas been quite a sen-

sation ,its first seasonin ClassAA
and can clinch the title of one of
the state's toughest districts by
gaining no more than a tie with
Orange. Thus it would remain
among the state's unbeatenteams.

Mineral Wells will be at Breck-enridg- e

for a game that vies with
the Pasadena- Orange tilt for top
spot on the scheduletonight Breck.
enridge can win the District 9
championshipwith a victory. Min-
eral Wells could do no more than
tie for the lead by beating Breck-enridge-..

Three more district champion-
ships go on the block tomorrow
and tomorow night

El Paso high meets Austin (El
Paso) to determine the District4
crown. El Paso can take it with a
victory over Austin; anything else
would hand the crown to Ysleta,
which has finished its schedule.

Amarillo plays Lubbock at .Lub-
bock for the District 1 champion
ship; a loss by Amarillo would
throw the race into a triple tie,
a victory woula make Amarillo
champion.

Adamson (Dallas) meets Forest
(Dallas) with the District 8 title in
the balance.Adamsonneedsonly a
tie; a loss would bring also a three-wa- y

deadlock in this race.
Only three games were played

in the state last night Sunset (Dal-
las) stayed in the District 8 title
drive by beating North Dallas 18-- 0.

Jeff Davis (Houston) downed Sam
Houston (Houston) 19--6 in an un-

important game in District 13 and
Brackenridgc (San Antonio) beat
Laredo 30--0 in a meaningless tilt
in District 15.

Juniors Surprise
SLATON, Nov. 22. (JF) Pepped

up by the wolf calls from the side-
lines and a whistling cast wind,
the underdog junior girls class
football team of Slaton high school
upset the heavier senior classteam
26 to 6 last night in the Powder
Bowl, one of the season's first
bowl games.

Some2,000 amusedfans watched
the wcll-padd- participants In a
rough and tumble mclcc.

Halls Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall art

the parents of a son born Wed-
nesdayat 10 a.m. Maternal grand-
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Hayward, and paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. George
Hall.

Irene Meier

MEIEU
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Phone917 608 E. Third
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Big Spring's Finest DepartmentStore

iMUNSINGWEAR

GOWNS

As Sketched

. Soft

Brushed Rayon

Colors Are

Morning Blush

and

Blynkin Blue

y
Sizes

14 to 20

3.95

M
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Herald Want-Ad-s Get RESULTS

SEE US TODAY

for
Tractor andAuto Repair

Spray Painting
Electric & AcetyleneWelding

All Work Guaranteed

Gray Tractor & Equipment Co.
117 West 1st Phone154S

YES, ALL LOCAL

Cash for furniture, piano, householdappliances.... To repair

your home or. store ... To finance, or refinance that car;

truck or tractor . . . Get the money, insurance,EVERYTHING

you need at ONK addrevs make ALL your paymentsat ONZ

address! Drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third


